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IHERE IT4S I READ ALL OF IT

i In.Gur Line of Goods.

Ju«t what yon are looking for in great big letters so everybody can read it.

Write it down in your memory iiovi r to be forgotten for wo are headquarters

We didn't buy our jTfoods to keep, but bought tlii rn to s< 11 and we are stllini; them W'c can meet any bodys prices and
throw in a good bizo croino. Coine around to our store and get you a nice calendar for next year, we are giving them
away and we want you to oome and get one, we want to see you and we want you to see our goods and get our prices

WE HA¥E A COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITURE
Evervthinff fr<Mi a4ollanbed to a forW ddUar bed, we^have all kinds of folding; beds, one of these would )>• nice for j(rour wjfo aii Xinas present, if you can't afford a folding bed at present, get one

uf^ui^wko nHJaliliifrii**" i^nttT Biigti oi ililffi^nl—iiiH iWiafhinff nlsf iri mn UlityTii if ym will only i tiutk kwrn iiA we iri^ggfiag to move our goods thr- llr^*- of the year to ourother store

We wiUgive a Reduction in Price to Save Moving Them.
I have diO-beeo fonunate in securing the services of Mr. Rals Horr for the coming year and will do .lU kinds of repair work, framing and cabinet making

WE HAYE THE LARGEST LINE OF COFFINS ANOb CAiSKBTS IN TUB CITY also a fine hearse, and Mr Dorr or myself one will attend all funerals and render all the service possible

without extra charge for our attendance. Call and see us. '
• »

% New Furnitura Store. J. MORSE

NOTICE ! 3— 1
Haviog arranged to work with J.

H. Mmw, ay old fltedi sad Mwto.
mers will And me at h\t store. I will

<lo all kindi of repairiog, fraraiDg, -^m
glu8 cuttiog, cabinet making, etc.

I will sIm havt eharta of tho

undertaking and will /bmUi mj
aerviccB without extra charge to any

of our cuetimiers, and having bad a

lai|« and pnwtkal asporiMioa |ia ihie

line I fMl that I OMi glvi latlafiMtioii

and r cnn also assure j-nu that Ihc

prices will be entirely iatisfactory.

PtaiNooMMidNO na at J. H.
MofM^atoN.

JUL8D0BR.

'JO-HE'

A Natural Oil

Is Highly Gbargeil litli

MagDetism and Electricity

and Is very PeiietratiQg|

SootUflg and Heiliflil,

This Oil is GUARANTEED to haveno equal for Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Erysipelas, Croup, Bums, Bruises, Sore

Throat, Piles and all Inflammations

FO« SALE AT g JOIW, AllCttTer,

DALLAS. TEX.

I hate been Buffering with Bbaumatiem tor nearly a year, at timos mtcn-

lly, and from It I wae so sick and nertous, often had to leave itu- i;ibie witn-

out catlntr For the past throe weeks have been sufferinft lnt?ii-*llv, I'.'ve not

h ill a minutes ease until I tmnK'lii nf Miss Ella Ritcbic a l(ox of 'JM-He on
Four thorouiih applicalioas have almost cured me, back entirely relieved and

•m ao mooh battor I taal tbst I osn tratbfuliy say i about wail.
Respect fuilv,

M rs. 0. A. P. TaTMR.

Orme's and Hajaes Drug Stores

Look I

AT THESE PRICESt
lo lbs green coffee for

9 lbs roast cohee for

Package of coffee

3 brooms for

Wash tubs

Wash boards
6 quart bucket
Dish pan

Horse and Cattle Powders

7 pounda aoda
Meat, per pound
Molasses

19 lbs Sugar
. Everything at Bottom Prices.

#1.00
i.oo

IOC

25c

2QC

IOC
IOC

IOC

25c

25c

6c

25c

#1.00

A. F. Griffith

mm

Having purchaiad the largMt and

moat select etodt el-faper ever

brmigiit » llia iioiintiTi -I iwrlfea the

public to call and examine my stock

Respectfully,

M01 it Tlie Tine

To-morrow may be

too late, Morse & Wil-

son will write you any

^iHnd of fire or tornado

insurance at the lowest

possible rates.

They have a good

[
line of companies and

, will appreciate a part of

your business.

H. Morse,
Wilson,

Agents.

Office at Morse' Fumi*

ture Store.

OH, THIS DEAR OLD AERRY CHRISTMAS 1

WAS THERE EVER SUCH A TIME I

DiiAIH IIS TWO HOMtS.

FrcidicVunJ II l)i<.'l u\ i:i<il>villc and

Vouog Dm Id Carter near Kcpton

FROM TEXAS.

More Informaiion About Tobacco Grow-

lig Is Tht Lmm Star Matt.

A Sensible kuad Overseer.

Marion Tost Ullico Uois From

l^>arth 1^ Third Olsss.

Walker i Cruce,

R. C. WALKER
u w. oaojs

I^L ESTATE
AGENTS,

MARION. KENTUOKY.

H yeu wuit to*Wy»«MMW
want.t9.4ell a farm aeMie.

u*; l^f»ll

Tfea Chaufc Talus Placa Jas. !•

P.N's.8slM)r Oia

Oos<, HgMlsfB.

Land to Lease
I hava 800 acres ef land to lease

oi three yaars for clearing it. Wil 1

jeaaai#ia lata of 25 tores and up. I

itMaliBd.
/V VM«|4Mkald,

^ 'IWo, Ky.

Ho Hiaibag.

Folay'a Honaj and Tw doat not

aidm to parform -mlnwlaa. It doea

BOt claim ta eara all oasas of oonsump

tloB or aathma. Bot It doai eUim to

gifaoomfertOBd voHof is advanced

stages of these diseases and to usually

ooi* Oftrljilagaa. It ia oortainly

vwlh trybg hj lho« oiliNf aflUcted

attl^Matanad with thiV

Pootnaater Crider of tliis place has

)Mt raeaitaa tiM foUowisg ftom tto

poat otllce dcpartmiDt:

WasniDgtoD, Dec. 10, U7.

Yewrpoat olBoa Itaving mat tlia

requirements of the Act of Congress

apptovel March 3, 1883, for the

foar qaartort tndad Sept. 30, 1897,

the olllco ia hareby advanced to the

third ciau and your samry ia tixcd at

•1000 par asBiuB, both atteotira Jan

1, 1898."

Ia foottk olaaa oflloea the cowpen-

Sttion of the postmaster is bued on

tbo oancsUation of stum pa, When
Iris par ooDt, of tho oaaoaUatloD, to.

gather with the box rents, amount to

I860 per quacltir, for four success

Ira qaartMra, tho ofBoa ia advanced

from the fourth to tbo third class;

and the oflce becomes a presidential

OBO haaiaaftor. Ia Ihud oiaaa oOloea

a stipulated salary is paid the post-

master and tho governmenl alao pays

ofltoa NBt and for faal and ligbta.

A New K of H Lodge.

On last Friday night a Kaight of

Honor lodge was orgaoiaad at Kalaay

with twenty eight eliartOr nambara.

Mr J. W. Skelton, of this placn, has

been working tiM sutUr np for lev

eral woaki; Orand Raportar Haoa

waa til* laatitaMng dli. • i- Tue lodge

waaaamad Fredonm Vciiiuy,

N'jt»viU,3t.ii;;l;ng Lj Lui croasod

lue Qfly year ime thut separates

thoaa who work the reads from those

who go Oil liiO rcli;vd lia, Mr, 0. 1)

Crawford of Tolu siill aci ves tiis r ixC

district as overseer, and he has add),

lid a p!au Ihut oll.tr uvcrsctrj nj yhl

give bome thougtit. Instead of call-

ing ali of Ills hn<?ds out at one time,

he calls ( lit fiiiUi f(.Mr to Ax at a

time, and with a plow and sciaper be

keeps his men atoadlly at work dur-

ing work l.ciirs When thcbo huve

worked cut the^tiue, he calla in ano

ther lot, and continuea the good

work. By this means, hu cbiuj",

ha baa no idlers, tliat every man in

the distriot putf in a good lis daya

work Oil the road, the work la

iulelligeiitly directed, iiy the time

he gets entirely atoiind, ho idoipcie;

to have tho bent roiid in Cri'.tci..!eo

county. • 'My object," bo said, ''ia

net to put In ko much time, nor to

permit thu haudd to "kill" £0 luuch

time, but lo use every hour's labor

to advantiige and to uiako a (,'ood

road."

Air. Trci'die Yticdcll, whose lilncss

was ttientioncd in this papor last

w. rk died al Kddyvillo Saturdaj;

D ghl rt 10 o'clock from a relapse of
|

the incaslcs. Tho inltrment took

I
1j(c Motd .y in the Kfon ttmotery

Hi the Caldwell i?i)rin|j3 i.iighbor-

lie wa* n Eon ol .Mr. .1' "jr. \ V'-;i

dell, o:u of the oldtbt r.u.l -' Mtjli

ly respected men of the (oui <y, ^^i. '

V.-, 1 n.tiiJT of cx-C'plItctor T. J,

V. la'cll ;tta -Mr W. B. Yond. l!, of

ihts place.

I'vi l f vn* )v \our^ mnn of oter.

liii. w'lrl'j find veiy I'i'imlar Rirong

h;.i iP-my fiici'.ds ;.!.d acijuii'.nia iccS

!1j Ins held !i iiositi.m as tjuurd at

ii'o iTaneh prison for several months

Ili^ clo»c attrnticD, Liit trurk, tru»t

worthine s, and genial diiipoaitiou

ui-.ido Mm a valuable roan about tba

I ! tilu'.ion, nud be l.iid in high

esteem by his cui eriur otllcers, as

'>oll OS thOEO of his own rank, and

ihoaa nndir hiai.

David Carter, ihe niuetern yesr «ld

siii of T. H. ICarttr, who livta live

iiiiiee east of Mar!jii,dicd suddenly at

hi- 'r . T.m lay iiipi.t. If'- liajbeen

i;i r.ii r ill healths liar luoutbs, but

>*a8 I'p and g i":^ nbout the day pro

vi ii= t ) hi^ d During (he nighr

M'.'i'day liij^ht he ar juaod Ins luothcr,

tolling hFf that he was sick, and in a

''i' -^- ininutPB aMer f^lie wont to hia bad

-'.dc litf li:ealLcd h'£ !ast.

SUN'S NEW DORN MATE.

A Wage Fiery Planet Cast Irto SpaCT,

and Travehni al Terrific

Fiyaa's Ferry Road Legend.

PaUk lartaMatiaa,

decree has been granted permit-

ting a public inatallation of thj oRl-

cers of Bigham LodfS tfo. 266, F,

A A. M. at Marloa, Tbeaa baantl-

fnl ritualistlo ceremonies will take

place in the lodgo rooai Daocmbar 27

at 2 F. M.

Daa't Plghl a Psnoa.

A few months ago, a young roan by

the man by the name of Tcy Allen iu

Webster county was reproved f >r niis

OLduct ill old RockcDsiIe cluirot', iu

ihe Ti deu countr/, hy li.v. Jupin.

ihc ytyjvg fellov/, {inmpte l by igno

rauce c f iho law, perhajn, thought

tha only thing ho cuuld do was to

defend bis honor by a personal acsault

on the cfiei diug minister.

A. ftw nights after tba public re-

bnka bad iMen administered he stood

at the front duor of the church ai;d

waited fur the preacher to make hi^

•Kit Wban tba miniator aasM ont of

the duiir the yi ung tuan in readinesi

aprang upon him and gave him a ao

vait horMwbipping. Tha anailant

was arrested and tried the other day

at Dixon and was fined 1200 and 8

montba in jaiL Tha paopla agraa with

the jury tbat tbo vordiok waa not loo

severe.

Mr. W. J. L. Hoghea ia raviaing

•'Tno Legend of l!:-: Old Flyuns Fer-

ry Road," aid when the wotk is com

plete It will bo repnblUbed la tba

I'hkss TLio legend is based to some

extent upon fauls gathered by early

settlers In tbia aeotion from the Indi-

ui>. It w;is publielie.l iu the Prkss

several years ago, siuco which time

soma additional Information baa baan

dl''covc.'ed a liicU tends to take the

story of tho opening of tho Indian

trail (along which tho old Flynna Far

ry road was afterwards opened) and

tho great battle between the two

tribes, from tha pura legendary, and

jive them the cast of lucal history.

The reading of the article us origin-

ally published, at tba Travis reunion

lust bummtr, 1 an rcvi\'ed inter.'st in

the mat'cr, and Mr Ungues is re

writing and revising tba artlola for

the Vress. It will pro'mbly run

through two or three numbers of the

paper, In tbo early part of the aezt

vcur.

Mr. Hughes la a charming write:,

and the local coloring of this story

fn iu his facile pen will t e apprecia-

ted by the readers of the Fkibs,

|Ib!U

Jm Walker

The happy sin lea of Adama Ex
prtdj Agent Joe II. Walker yesterday

W8H ocuaitioned by the arrival at 1 o'

cluck on the 16th ol a brigh , bounc-

ing bal)y b. y. .Toe was the recipient

of many coni;ratulatloos, and said he

"held three Jacks, which were strong

—but a full bouse would be stronger."

A bjby, it has been well said, ia a

coupon clipped from tbe bonds ot mat

rimony, and. it may be added tbat

they draw a good de«l of iatereBt.

The Gleaner ia glad to note tbat Mrs.

Walker and tbo baby are doing wall,

while Jtia b atapi'lcg bigh, being

quite proud ot tbo eTOBt-^fltvder-

•OB Ok aaer.

LCTKIX, AvoBLUtA Cc, Tex , I

Dee. 16, 1807. }

To THE Editoh of the Frbbs:

My Dear Bi b: Altfr ccrgratulat-

inc .i< u upon tie rplfcdid majority

g;\( I! vMi l y ti e voters c! yoor dis

f! i ;h iliir i( pi(fc( i.letivp in the

li.wer 111 ufc tf iLe Kentucky Legiala-

ture, I will proceed to write something

li.i ii; I >.;r ov.n ^.'rm.d Slate cf Tcxap,

whic'i at the ]iitenl tin e ii- ^ t.bcad

nf tbe bulanca of the Cotton Belt in

ihf rKtii.jr f t tlat ktrple, Imt wh ?•

fii'uirid arc at a 1"<8 as to ^hut t<

plentitxt jcar in place of cotidi.

eii cc llittt p'!
] ! ' ' us Qone down be-

1)K the vaifr i- ti., atd llie charge

t itibacco plantirg is brgiming to

its'ime immeDie proportions not only

in xhw, Argelina coonty, but through

out tho State generally.

Mr. John H. Baow, Preaident of

the Cilizene Bank Ot Luftia, bat at

l.'b (,v n expcnee 1 rought to this coun-

ty an (xjMrt tobacco grower, who af-

ter a careful examination ot tbe soil

ill vuiioue 1 arts ct the cdinty jif"

Q' Unce porliuna if tbe soil luiineutly

adspted to Ihe culture ol tlat weed,

nu l ijuite a number cf (/ur 'eadiug

iHtinera, among thciuour high eherifl,

W. M. Jones, appear anxioua to give

he matter a fair trial, and we want

help from tbe Ciittenden county to-

i'Ucco growers in the ahape ot men

—

either binglo or men of family who

ri.nglily uLdcrstand the raising

ntd curing ol tchacco, and I feel fafe

intayiugthat gocd homes and laud

can be secured bere by a doitB or

ni' re faiuilicB a timtly applicatitn

to Mr. Jones, tbe bheriti, *r to Mr.

Bnow.

I am in receipt of a letter from Mr
ii/lgar £. Uill, cl Marion, who pro-

pounds some important queries as to

our climate, land, etc., with a view to

coming out and engaging in the tobac

CO culture. I immediately procured

him a house and all the land he may

want from one of our best and most

substantial farmers, Mr. John H.

Renfroe, and wrote him to tbat efieot.

Fur Ihe informatloB oi otben «bo

may eontemplata oombg to our ooun*

ty I will answer Mr. Hill't qucetiona

categorically through the oolumna oi

your piptr. Laud id rented OB ibc

shares, towit: The landlord fbniiabn

tools, implement*, eeed, (came and

Irtiul, charging one half of the crop

tor use of same, and it the tenant m

unable to ma Uitaolf, wlH anaage

>vi h the country merchant to obtain

all necctaary auppiiea. Thia climate

ia apleudid for tobat'OD culture, whi> h

ao far Laa been confined almnal exclu-

sively to tbe Cuban cigar brand, and

whicli readily sel's for from $35 to 150

per hc:ulreil ]>.iuudB, and yields from

SUO to IIUU lbs per acre. Iloraes and

mules are dirt cheap at 110 to S25;

corn aella at 40 and 60c per bushel,

hogs A 1-2 to 6c per pound. I believe

this about embraces everything uecea

i4ary for one to intelligently form a

cooclssion as to wbetber or not he

can afford to break away from the

"dark and bloody grouod" aad cast

his fortaaas witb tbo "Lone Bur
State," I can aeuure all who may come

of a hearty welcome, among a most

liberal and geaoiont haartad < paople,

and I believe there is Biu money to

'le made in the tobacco Tentuw.

Toon traly,

% B. L. Biwiiii

New York, Dec. Hi.— The sttrono

mers all over tbe world arc training

their kelcscpes on a hnge 6ery planft

fthich lh,y fay the tun hns i .• i-t

' if. The Ltweat oUapring of the ^reut

cat of all luminaries iu said to be ibe

one which a certain ecct has long ago

predicted would strike the earth. But

however that may be. it remaiuij that

ibe moneter new world is ru.hiog

hnugh (^pBce at a terrific rate of

|i(til and may be seen tbfOUgb Sfflok

d glaa on a dear day.'

The best authorities agree in the da

luction that the planet is the rccu't

d the sun spots ahich have been so

I'rrquently commented on lately, the

xpota icdieating the action of tho fcuu

1)1 ior to tbe birth of the new world.

Profciacr Qarrett P. Barrioe pre-

dicicd nurh a Urth oB September 18.

lie taid:

"Tbe great tun spot wbieb astrono

mers have been watching for years,

haa'uow formed into a licry, awiiliug

mata about to bont fto» tha aunli

surface."

Prof Corrigan, director of Foodaell

Observati ry, said:

"The bulging globe of molten mat
ter will be hnrled out into space and

will destroy the earth."

Prof Wra R. Brooks, of tho Smith

Observatoiy, aaya tbe mighty solar

disturbanoe ia about 100,000 milra is

length.

Aoeording to tbis statement tbIa

new world which the euu is sending

out into tbo universe, is more than

three tineii tbo siie of the earth.

If this vatt worlil ol matter is en-

tirely broken from the eun, as astiono

men aajr H ia, it b wblrhag la space

and oreating an atmosjihere of ita own
which will make life possible on ita

surAee whtB it osota.

It may not iOOBI to be going very

fast, according to tbe observation o

mortals, notironad.-lB aationomical

science, but it is nevflCthoUa iadlsg
A home iu the iiniveree.

Prof Service says: "The myateriono

•00 q> its which have puzzle<l the as-

tronomers since Galileo saw them with

his first telescope, tbe treiueudoua up
beavals from the solar warfare, to

wbieb reference has already been

made; the upgushing of vaporized

matter from tbe interior ot the sun,

and tbo OB zplalned periodieaf cbar

actcr (d all thece corelatcd phenomena

like the ebbing and 11 iwing of a tide,

are regarded by Prof CoreigaBaa

proof that the time is near and per

baps just at hand when another plane

lary blrtk b io^take plaoe
"

"The spots, the blazing (arulae atrea

king tbe Bolar aurfaceat iutorvala, the

violent outbursts followed by sabsid*

•Dces, all these are regarded as imli-

cationaof the atraiuing of the giiut

in ita birth throea.^

People in tbia city are using up all

the glaaa about tha hooae to take a
peep at tbe baby aerial tntalsr thro

ugh-tbMWfflou.dsxK

Frcman h. s been repairing watch

fes and }«weU^- in Marios for t\(«ri

SMI yeara.

Ci^rri mitral
, "We tried almoat everything for

aathma without aucceea. At last we
tried Ayer's Churry I'ectonlsaitts
relief waa immediate."

& A. ELUH,KMaikll.&

cures Asthma.



SANTA GLAUS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR.

.We are Here all Year Round with Best Things Going.
____ ____ ^
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We have lots of

Heavy
Clothins:

at light prioef.

To see is to want.

Our line of fine aud medium
price

Dress Qoods
At less than value

8peoialties in nice Dress Goods

We are up to-date m
Good, Honest

Shoes.
Wear well. Low in price.

Another lot of

Ladies Capes

ind Jackets

Prices to suit you.

In Handkerchleft, Tabto
Linen, Towtit and Nap«
kins for

Christmas
Presents

W* iMd all otiMr*.

PIERCE, YANDELL, QUGENHEIfl CO.
si)

IMUID WUKkY.

R. C WAUCtR. Publisher.

OHI OOLLAB

The expcn'lituies in the Frankfort

fnitentiary bare ezoeeded the re-

«ipliMI,000 tath* pMt bImImb

Four times has Durant, the San

FranciMO murderer, been sentenced

to IWBg. Looks like he would gel

tind oi it after awhile. Ibis Uom he

ia to awinj; Jhu. T.

R. Monarch, one of th« largest dia

tllltn Ib tte oonntry, made an as.

ifBMBt tor the benefit of hia oredit

onBatardfty. He owns three big

4llttltorita in Davis county.

When the Saperintendent's rection

(if ttie Kentucky Eiucaticnsl Ar«oci

ation meets in Frnnkrort next we<k
'

t'l 0 'Dkider ichiiol lutiUerri liiat neid

li^iilativu atteulinn, th y should nut

jovei look the sch^xd b«ik t] leoiion,

iTtiinwill ba one d' llie iiii,iirtKDt

matters bafora the legirlaiure uud an

ezpreaaon flroill the Hupeiintemienta

ot the State will have wcigLl in the

oonaidention of the question. Gen-

tlflBMB, yonr offlei«l datlea plaee joa

closer than any other (.(licials to the

cauas of popular education. Do we

need aay legiibUloB toa^iag Mh«d
booksT

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Five men were hung in M many

l^rtl of the country last Friday.

TiuBMMi, Georgia, Alabtmaand Mis

aoarl are the sUtes that thns pnaished
~

I OB that day.

NotwitkilaadiBf tha ratnial ot the

^ people ot Kentucky to annul the coo

titution so that additional advantages

could be given corporations, we have

heard of no removal of corporatioaa

out of the Btate ainoe tlie eleetioo.

A bottle of 46 year old whisky has

disappaaiad as a molt of tha qaarrel

over christening the battleship Ken-

tucky. It a man bad raised the same

raokat abottt tha oattav, that loma of

the other sex have, the fate of the

lost liquor could be easily told.

Ex-Senator Her<ler8on haj written

an open letter to young men, advis-

ing than to "keep oat of publio of-

fice," Most of them are doing that

very thing, and a decided miyority of

tha aaiddle aged «Bd old iNB an at

tha aama buiinasi.

Judging him by the warlike spirit

laanifeetad Ib oalling the army into

tha flahl to aahdaa Jaek OhiaB aad to

lOtaet iha aaitiless toll gate, it may
ba aaMj iaariad that had Gov Brad,

law haaa alaolad PMrfdeat wa wonU
have licked Spain a dozen times be-

fore this date, and the flag offreedom

woold ba pioadlf iBMariag om •

OBbwnpahBa.

Tha boBvda of tiada and national

banks are again res9lving that the

gold standard is the panacea for all

iB^nm«l ilia; that the greenbacks

mast be retired and their own note

aabetitated for them. The real plat-

fbrm of theae gentlemen, who think

tha plaiB people nor thair lapiataBti

tlvaa in oongraae ara compataBt to

move without advice from headquar-

tars is, "We are tha people; and

It is astonishing what interest some

of the nabobs of the land are mani

festing iu the pour: this charitable

yearning is inflating thtir |<l>i'itiiihro-

pio breasts to sack an extent that it

isaxhlMtiag oatward and material

nianitestation in the shape of a warm

advocacy ot the establishment of pr<s

tal savings banks by the goveroment,

that the poor may be tmitrlif to save

their dimes. We might pause to re-

mark that it to BOt B bank of deposit

the average waga aarsar Beeds juet

now; an opportunity to earn money

is tha atylo^eed^fthe^hour.

Oow. Biadlay saBt tnopo to Boyle

oounty last week to protect the toll

gates. As this action was taken with

oat tba request of the officers of the

county, the criticisms have not been

complimentary. In reply to these

the governor says: "Thii lawlaM spir

it of ruffianism must ba aoppraased,

whatever the cost." The governor is

right, but be should add also that the

situation wbidh products this lawless

ness most likewise ba stopped, whatev

er the ooet The people of Kentucky

are no moia disposed to be lawless

along these linaa thaa other people,

they Miii|>Iy have greater proTOoation.

Tha Atlanta Constitution oompli-

mentB the Georgia Legislature be-

cause it killed more fool bills than it

pused. The "objector" in modern

legislative bodies is a usetul individu-

al, because every class and every big

OOrporation is usually knocking at the

door for legislation that ives some

special privilege, hid away under the

dlvnka, tha pnblia vood."

Tba 8tata of Indiana baa sucoeaa-

Mlj flUppad tha elawa of thaaahool

book trust. Congressional enactment

to not n y, and can not reach

Iha aad tefaadaa aflketually as a atate

law. The State should have a uni-

form system of school books, and un-

lesa the price of the books adaplad

and used is controlled, in a measure,

by the State, the publishing house

whose books are used can msnipulate

paiaajoat as proBciently as a trust.

BtalhlkiaB Hyda, of tha Agrloal

tural Department, has not reported,

nys tlM Courier-Journal, but "when

he doee report be will give a better

Um of the vast wpaovamaBt that

has ukea piaoe in tha Ikmnf MmH-
tioD since 1896" Tha farmirs of

tbto natton ara losing muoh sleep

these Bitbu patibotly waiting for

Prof. Hyde's statisiico. Poor fellows,

they viU ba unable to locate tbam-

wIvMwMlha

Franoabas increased tha tax ob

poA<

iNINMal CflM

At tha raoaat ooBvantion of the

National Piison Association, tbo

committee on criminal law reported

tbat the progress of nime waa aome

thing frightful. To check this it re-

commended: Qreater security of pun

ishment; doing away with all taebnl

oalitiea in trials; abolishment of ju-

ries, mak*ffg oonviction more summa

ry and trial mora speedy, depriving

defendants of vbe right to appeal to

a higher oourt} offering rewards for

tba diaoovary aBd ooBTlethNi ot orim

inals; sterilization of defectives both

moral and physical; abolishment of

poverty ; removing or laatnoting the

power to pardon; prohibiting the use

of intoztoating liqaora; reoonstruc

tion of tha atbioal oodaof lawyers;

Onring inherent deftcls in the law as

diatinguiahed from ita enforcement;

developing a soiantiflo motharhood;

State regulation of marriage; reatric-

ting immigration; population . eduos

tion, and obloBlaatlOB of arialBBto;

the reformation of crimiaala bg the

abolition of the deflnite sentence,

WaohlagtoB, Daai U.—Mtos Lalia

Herbert, daughter ot ex-Becretary

iieibert, while saffering a temporary

•bemrtioaofthaaaaditBto nMraing

jumpid fr m a thildfllify window of

her fathet's retideBoa and received

lajaitoa whiab oaaaad hai daatb bafora

B p^rfllBB BMdA h9

I

ycnalor Deboe has introduced a bill

I

whiivi nss upr its object the cmij lrte

abv>liBhiaent ot the civil service law.

' It's dimes to diughnuts that the bill

will not pats. If it should, the Fresi

dent will either he oompelitd to veto

it or retract hb recent ntterancee on

tliat Rulijoct. There are puhlic men

who, despising the spirit ot the civil

servioe law, are glad that it is on the

Ijooks, because it protects them from

the hungry office seekers. When a

buBgry eoBBtitoent baoomee pestifer*

ous, in his pursuit of i)it', h\-i cnn

gressman can easily dispose ut him by

saying, "if it were not for that un-

righteous civil service law, I could

get you a place, but the law renders

me powerless to do anything. I wi^h

it were not that way;" at the same

time the aforesaid congressman is Lap

pj that it to that way.

A bill appropriating SlT.'j.OOO for

relief of the gold hunters in the Yu-
kon passed the House Thursday. Tha

plan lor reaching the valley conteiii-

plates the use of reindeer. It is tsti

mated tbat there are five thousand

people up tl'uru, aiu\ tliui ii v,\\l take

until March for a teliel' expedition to

reaeh them.

Senator Wolcott has stated tbat he

will tell something about the result 0

the vidit of the bimetallic commission

to Europe, if everybody will be still

until about the 16th of Janusry. II e

intimates that he still has great hopes.

It might be remarked tlmt the liard-

est sinner on earth has great hopes of

getting to the New Jerusalem.

Friday the .Senate passed more

than a hundred private pension bills,

one of the number granted 950 per

month to Gen Caasiua M. Clay, of

Kentucky. Senator Lindsay intro-

duced the bill and betore it was amen

ded it provided for 1100. In graat-

ing pensions the government is abeo

lutely impartial; rich and poor are

treated alike.

The award of mail contracts for the

western section of the United States

was made today. This contract com

menoeain July next and last until

June, 1902. W. B. Catcbings, of

London. Ky., will contract about 1,

160 routes; Ed Parker about 166:

Stillings about 200. Severn! otlu r

Keneucky bidders, among whom are

OhiltoB A Co., Johaaoa, BotalaBd ft

Steele, all 3f LondoBalaogatiBahBre

of the c'jntracts.

The President has appointed .Ii cejih

McKenna, present Attorney General,

to be Associate Justice on the Su-

preme bepch, to succeed Justice Field

laaigBad.

Tha Hawaiiaa annexation is not so

popular an it was ten days ago; pub-

lic seutiiueut against aunexation ap

paara to ba growing. Ont af tha

strongest opponents of the annexation

idea is exSenator Dubois. Amoag
strong argumaBli ha naaatotba fol-

lowing:

"Under the last census, IStXS, there

were on the islands in round numbers

40.000 Hawaiians, 24,000 Japanese,

22,000 Chinese, 16,000 Portuguese,

and 1.000 South Sea Islanders and

other kindred people. To offset them

there were 4,161 white men, other

than Americans, and all tuM •'i.O'SU

Amarioans, Of these Amerj^ans 1,

111 ara fiaialae, so that tha American

males on the island number l,*M^). Ot

these Amerioau males on the islands

coaaMaraUy moaa than eaa half ara

boys, so that the sum total of Ameri

eaaa on the Hawaiian islands wlio

are over twenty five years of age to

leM thau one th^mand. The 10i),020

|>eople wh.) iuhabit thj is'au U are di

vid<><i as follows according to lex:

Males 72,617, females ^10,503.

"Such is the population which it is

contemplated to torce luto our Union

hittarMMl alaoal

unanimous protest. The Hawaiian-

are nearly a unit in insisting that

thdrBBdoBallift shall BOt babbitted

out. They hava sent a renionatrp.i.ce

to \Va«hiu<4ton signed by nearly si

their people, and have also sent a del

egation of their own people to mska
known their views. The Chfnese,

Japanese and Portuguese are of ours
a unit in opposition. Nearly all the

foreigners not Americans are opposed

aud of the Americass a very large

proportion, to my oartain knowledge,

aud it is claimed ona half, ara not in

favor of annaxatkiB.

OoBgraaa Saturday natil Jaaoa-

ry 6.

Thb President approved the bill

appropriating (200,000 for tba Klon
dike sunerers.

Congressman King will go to Cub.i

to Gnd out how afiairs in the island

are.

The government will porcbase 200
reign deer for the Klondike relief ez-

peditioB.

Municipal Reform.

To THB Otrnnn or thi Ikoobfoba-

•HON OF THE Town of Mabion.

I want to call the attention of all

the tax-payers in said corporation to

the amount of town or city tax wc
are required to pay, to keep up our
streets. The condition ofourstrcete

seem to grow worse all the time, aud
our tax increase all the time, it is of

vital importance to the tax-payers

an i t^ the condition of the strfet.j, to

iuvcetigate the system of city taxutiou

and tba expenditures. I hope our

couucilnieii iiini iinvor, wili ^.•(^lHilI^.r

this matter, aud adopt a good and
icooomical system by reducing ex-
|)Ci.ilalure8 in tl.o firot plucc, and by

jmiicious appropiation. How inreifer-

eiico to the election of a new marsbali

we have a number ot <,'o d un:i\ who
are aspiiiug to that ( flice, impressed

with the idea tbat it is a verv lucra-

tive office, •*ili pay from ?^0, to 87.')

per month, there are men who iiave

employment and could not atlord to

take the office for a less ealiiry. Now
we have other good men, (<|UHliy as

well (jualifled for marfhHil, who have

no regular emjiloyment, and would
gladly except tlie p( sition of marsbali
l"r per month. Now would it

not be to the interest of all oonoeined
to employ or elect a marshtll ont of

the latter cla8i<, <ind sa/e the town
treasury 920 or %'dO per mouth, and
have our streets worked just as well.

H.s if one ot the former class sboold bO

elected, and further it would ba AtV*

onag tbem, tbat noat aacda it. Bona
may think, that a man who wou'd

t(.kc the I fiice for 120 per month,

Wou'd not be tit ror marthall, this is

u mistake if ycu think so. There is

over half of oui best citizens thatdont

make 120 a month in the various

vocations of life. Then is there any

good reason why a man should be

paid more than 920 to be marsbali,

and not be required to do anything

but walk the streets with bis bacge

and bi iy exercifciijg bis olTicial Hutlmr

ity, and overseeing men who are put

ander him to work tha streets. It

seems to mo, and I am euro it ^eeuis

to other sensible men the same way,

that 120 is as maob as oagbt to be

paid to a'ly man tor marthall. I

know we iiavu good men that will

take the office for that amount. Why
woulil II "ive him more? If be

cau't make u living at that price, that

is bis business. It to year bosiaesi to

employ him. drniB*

hi OaM.

xo buy and reproduce the

famous paintingalttvolvea an expend

ilure that could linnlly be borne un.

less, as in the case of The Vouth's

Companion, the enterpriee le sustain

ed by till' upiirov;!! of more than five

.hundred thousand subicribers. The

Compamon'a Bonventr Oalandarfbr

1898, a series of charming figure pie

ces, faithfully copied in colors and

embossed in gold, is recognised as

one ol the richest and mnsl Losliy as

amples in this form of art. Yet ev-

ery new SBbacribar laoaivaa It with-

out additional eharga. Moitover,

the paper to aant IMa to new anbaori

bers every week from tba time the

subscription i^j received until Janua-

ry, 1898, and then for a full year un

til January, 1899.

The popular price ot Tba Oompan*
ion, 11,76 a year, and tba ebaraoter

of ita oonteats, make it a paper for

every household Exceptional aitrac

tloos are promised for the fifty two

numbaratoba iaanad daring 1898

The Rt Hon W E Gladstone, Hon,

Thomas B Beed, Budyard Kipling,

Lillian Nordioa, Joba Barronghs, W
D Howells and Max Q'Bell are prom

tnent in the long list of emment con

tribntora named in Tba OonpadiOB'a

annouLcemeut, which wili ba aaat

free to any one addressing.

The Youth's Companion,

806 Oolambaa Av., BoatOB, Maaa

Fncram of the union meeting to

be bald at Cumberland Presbyterian

chureb, at S:80 oTckek Sunday aAer-
noon. Oca. 86, 1897.

Soug.

I'r«yar~W. H. Miley.

Scripture rrnding

—

Imi. 1-12

Keviow of Christian Kudeavor work

—Rev. J. F. Prtoa,

Song.

At what cost was the joy of Christ-

mas won for us.—Albert ^CVider.

Recitation—Kitty Woods.
What doaa Christmas teach as to

tlu> greatest Baads of tha worUT—C.
t^vaos.

Solo

Recitation.— Stella Reed.

What lesson of trust for the future

doesGbristmaa brings.—H. P. Jacobs.

Recitation. .>?JlvilIe Glenn.

About nine-tenthH of the Democrat

members of Congress are opposed to

tha anncxatioB of Hawaii.

Tribute of Respect

Hall of Liberty Lodge F A A M

)

Dec. 0, lx!t7. f

Whereas, The icy hand of death

hM bean laid beavily npon one ot our

brotherhood, Brother W. S. Perkins

being called to the Urand Lodge on

high, departing this life on Novem-
ber 22, 1897. Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Bro

Perkins Masonry has loat one of her

most devoted followers, oaa who was

versed in its mysteries and lovad its

tenets, having been an ardaBt HasoB
for nearly half a century.

Resolved, That this Lodge, collect

ively and individunlly. extend to the

Itereaved family its heartfelt sympa-

thy, and eondolenee.

ReRolved, That the members of this

Lodge wear the usual badge of mour-

ning for thirty days, and a copy of

these resolutions be spread upon the

records of tbto Lodge, a oopy present

ed to the beraayad tar -My, and a copy

sent to the Orittendet Pkess for pub

lication. M F. Pogue,

B. E. Lee,

Oommittaa.

Mim Cora Sullivan was born Fab.

7, 1877. and died Deo. 7, 1897, aged

20 years, 9 months and 20 days. She
accepte<l Christ as her personal Sa-

vior about two years ago and has liv

ad a davAtad ebriatton avar since, yet

alw.iys with a determination to pet

higher in the christian life, until some

two montbe previona to ber departure

she became thoroughly Hatiffieil iu ret

erence to her salvation and in hei

eflorts to introdooa otbeta .to Chric

a glow of the Father's love always

seemed to shine from hercouutenauc<

as if to say. "Christ to all and in all

'

She was the devoted daughter of Mr.

H. L. Sullivan, of near Weston, Ky.

She leaves two sisters, both Ot whom
are older than herself, to mourn her

loss. She was a loving sister, and to

know ber was to love ber; she was a

friend and had a smile for every one;

was rick five weeke and endured her

s'cLiii the way through with pa

Uei CO !ir.n ^ smile on her countenance

and when the boor came for her to

CTom the river it si'i iued an ]i('a('itrl as

any time she had ever spent in health

She committed ber spirit into the

hands ot the Lord and wakad ap on

the plains of glory.

Her remains ware laid to rest In

the Greens Chapel cemetery, where

she awaits the reeurrectiuu and union

of body and soul again. At the ftl*

ueral the following song was sung:

"Asleep In Jesus, Ijkssyd sleep,

From which none ever wake to weep,
A calm and undisturtied rcpoee^
t-TouiviMin wy biHi laac oi toes.'*

The sermon was i preached from the

text, "We all do fade as k leaf," Isa,

64-6. Our beartfbit sympathy is ex-

tended to the bereft—a father, three

brothers aud two sisters. Their loss

is ber gain. G. M. Barnatt.

Obituary.

Sister £liza C. Tatior, wife of W. I

Tabor, was bom August 28, 1835; her

maiden name wns Duvsll, daughter

of Bro Wash Duvall, who is still liv

ing. She was married to W I Tabor
Dec 3, 1878. 8h profested faith iu

Christ in 1881, and was baptised into

the fellowahip of Caldwell Spriugr

church by Bev. Jamc." Simrlin. She

hu been a fkitbful and consistent

member iVom tbat time until death,

which ncpiirreil November lit, 1,S1)7.

Sister i'abur was a modest, uuassu

miog christian lady, loved by all who
knew her. She wag n kind and affec-

tionate wife, a loving; mothtr, u good
neighbor and a friend to all. She
leaves a husbsnd and seven children

to mourn their loss, but their loss is

b r eternal gain. Her funeral was
preached by the writer from These, 4

14, at ner home to a large audience
of relatives, nei^-bbors and friends.

Then we iaid her remains away in the

family eematery, to await the resur-

rection. Asleep in Jesus, blessed

sleep, from which none ever wake to

weep. W. & Oibba.

RMahrthBaal t^tficL

To the memory of Brother A. ^.
Paris, who departed this life Dec. 10,

1897. Brother Paris was born in

-mith county, Teun., Sept. 1, 1832.

Moved to Crittenden county, Ky.,
with his parents when seven years,

where be lived until death. He pro-
fessed faith in Christ when 28 years

of age and joined the United Baptist

Church at Deer Creek, Crittenden

county, where be lived a asefbl mem
ber till death ciilc l him fDm hia

labors below to that on high, through

the ceaselem years ofatarnlty. Uncle
Arch as he was usually called, was
twice married; his last wife, died Feb.

1996, leaving him alona with no
children to comfort bira in his declin-

ing years. But he bad made a wise

choice of Brother W. R Thomaa and
his noble wife several years ago to

care for him and bi.^i wife during th^r
life. This noble fuinily having failh-

tully and patiently performed every

trust confided to tiiem with kindness

and careful attention till Uncle Arch
and Aunt Flora were both laid to

rest. Brother Paris was a noble man

perhaps not without a fault, as hew as^

human, but be bad <»ly to ba aon-
vinced ofan error till he was ready

and anxious to confess to a brother or

his church or a iit i^hbor. He was

always ready and willing to bare his

part in the ctiurch in paying the

church expenses andj^hto pastor'

salary with which he was never satis-

fied till every cent promised waa paid

Tiiis he always contended was adut
the church could notafiord toneglc

He was always in attendance, uu
providentially Ijiuuend. He had bee

afilicted for many years and had
suffered greatly, but was always Z'
(•hi erful as could bo (-.ipected umler
Ills Hiiliutiun. O.'tcu in latter years

In would say, ba was only waiting

for the eiiminjiiH of death, that he

WdS ready aud \. illii.j,' to go, oi bo

was willing to stay, he submitted ail

to the Lord, thus he lived and thus

he died. Peace to his ashes till God
shall bid them rise. Sa Ib tha death

of brother Paris, be ii

Resolved. That tin; church has
lost one of its brit^'hest lights, the
community one of its beat citizens, th^
neighbors an obliging neighbor, the
widows and orphans a true friend.

Resolved. That a copy of thi

be spread upon the chur<-h b<Mk
a copy ba nimisHed the PBiee

'

publication and a copy be sent the
family. Done at n regular church
sessioB. (}. T. Bflt, Mod.

J. W. Bebout, Clerk.
A. J. B,l,.nt,)

P E. J. Bettis,/

They are Coming
•n- They are Buying.

WE HAVE WHAT
THEY WANT,
AND OUR PRICES
SUITTHEM.

Scores of people liave been inspecting our
incomparable stock of Holiday Goods, and
all ages and all sizes are deliglited. From
the little tot to the old man, thoy find
something to please them and their friends,
and they are buying. We are leading all

others because our stock is the most exten-
tensive. Come in. No trouble to see our

goods; they are displayed for you to lee.I
I M. H. WELDON. i
^miumiummiumwmuimuiwniumiumiumiumiumiumuimuiR



R. C Wwujutt, Publisher.

LOCAL BKeUITieS

Si'honI will hp d^gmisMd t04«J

til (ifiiT llio b jlidaj'8.

Meala at all hours at Hearin'a.

A fine lot of apples at Hearin g,

Ujtten, Mlwy and orftabairiet at

RMria'f.

AU MW, fresh goodi lor XaM St

Tho new city council 1« gMtlBg

some advice juat now.

Everybody goes to Orme't (or boli

Aayfooda*

Tbe most extensive line of books

•ver offered In Marlon at Oma's.

Yesterday and today are azaBlloa

tioQ days at the achoal.

The infant of Mr T. J. Davldton

Joe Uourland spent laat weekwith

friei ds in Madisonnilla.

Datoh Oarttr rotanad fnm Lonia

ville Tuesday.

Cam Wallace, of Trigg ooanty,

waa in town this week,

R. P, JacobahaiBond fMni Tri-

baM to OnyMTilla.

Charlie Wilaon will fMBOft to Ma
rion in a few days.

Pit^rce-Yaadeil-Gagaahaiia Oo. is

buying tobsoco,

Baa Fretman tot .tht baat aiiver

knives, forks and spoona,

Anthony Ainsworlh came bom
ftOB Missiseippi Monday.

B. r. MoMioan ta with M Schwab.

He baa contracted for a }car.

Remember Freeman will make ape

cial orders foranytliinw vou want.

Collector Franks has appointed E
A. Watti, tha nagfo lawjrar of Owens.
boro, a ganger.

Go and see Freeman if you want a

Bioe opal ring, plain ring, ail sizes

•nd prices.

Perry Maxwell came home from

Lexington Saturday to spend the

boiidaTB,

A J. Btnaatt brought a wagon
load of Am paoMu to towa thla

week.

An eigbyt'kWj foot wtU baa ]ua-
uauu uomp KMa im tiM mikiutM

arty.

Edward Newbell, of Smith oooDtf,

Tana., ia Tialtiog reiatiTaa in tbia

ooaaty.

Mr II, K. TVocdscame home from

Princeton, Xnd., Saturday. He will

NlacD tbii wtak,

A portion of the plastering baa fal

loo from the ceiling of tba hallway of

tho oourt house.

Mr W. J. Beard wbo died at Tola

a fetv daja ago Lad an insurance pel

icy on bis life for $1,000.

L«ave your order at Freeman Ho-
tal for a nioa Bdison Blootric Bell

and Burglars Alarm.

Mr J, A, Wheeler, of Clay, waa

in town Tuesday. lie is arranging

to movo to Mt. VofBoa, Ilia.

All the churches in town are arran

ging for Chriatmu antartainments for

tho littU folka, and thay wlU also re-

BMmbar tho poor.

See the agent at Freeman Hotel

for a nice Electric Bell and tturglar

Alarm. At your pri?ato italdaaoa

or boaiaaaa taonto.

There la to be a ball at the Marion

hotel Toosday nigbt, Deo. 27. Sy

Taylor^ oaiabratad band of Bander-

son will furnish the music.

Look at These
And You will find what You want.

Elegant line of Rings

Including all styles

OPALS. QARNETT8I
•APPHIRI8.

TUnOUOiftl. RUBIIS.

PLAIN OOLD BANDS

A Select Una of Cwff BoCtOBa. Braca-

Sterling SUier

WARRANTED

925

1000

PURB 51LVBR.

No Hot ol foodt excel

these for ChrittnatprtB

eati,

Sugar S'lells,

KiiUer Knives,

Hoij -lloii Spoons,

Desk KiiivtP,

Kujbroiileiy Scissors,

M allien r<- Seln,

H»' k M»rki», -

Stamp Boxaa,

Key Kinffs,

Umbralla Olaaps,

Vail Holderj,

Plaatar Cases,

Thimbles,
Oloro Hooks,
Coit Ihinccra,

Mupkin iiings,

LEVI cook;
The Jeweler.

Tombaloneg for Soldiers' Oraves.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Press wishes all of iU readers

a meny Obriatmai and a bappy Wew

Year, and we trust that our work

during the year entitles the paper to

the aame good wiabes amoug its pat-

rons. A gnat maajr of onr subscri-

bjra oaa give U8 material cviilence ol

their g)od will by calling and setlliug

their subscriptions. We ;never a«k jmonumenta were furnished 'was work

for moBOT OPUI wt aood It, and the|e<l up by the patiem, uutiricg efforts

'of this Post, which worked at it un

cc«innly a jear and a half.

It in ixptcted Ibat Ibo roli iveu

l!iing, but many of ihem togelher
, j^^g^jj^ ^^^j j,„,„.

j

make the royal loaf, or the glorious edaoliiera would take the mona

Headquarters Crii li'mli'ii V >fl No.

31, Dcpai lujciit v^l licului Ity ( : .
A.

R., Marioii, Ky., Dec, 20, 1^97.

Mere tl-an sixteen months ago a

number of tombatonca for llie graves

of soldiers was delivered by the U,

8, Government free of charge at the

ikpol at this plutc,

Thn libt of soldiers for whom these

timeia now at hand - whan wa

xak A gram of wh»at ia a

must

rmall
(

La Grippe

curat
Tllfa modem malady has become

dreaded not more for its direct fa-

tality than for the weakness of

bod; and mind it learea behind it.

ProKmged debility, permanent pros-

InttNW malaacholj and rakida fol-

low La Grippe. For thla diaease

there is no remedy anparior to

Ayer^a Cherry Pectoral.

"Tha b««t remady for la gripps that I

kVWW ia A/ar'e Cherry Pectoral.''

Bay. JOHN K. CHASi;
South Bamptoi^ N. B.

*lfr wife aad ivs eUUraa were tskan
down with U grippe, whils the dlaasM wuso
widely preval.fit. I dosed them with Axel's

Cherry Pectoral, and bafors osUg qoits two
bottles my family waa reetorsd to iisaltk. I

know of serersl obstinate oasss of tho aomo
eoaulslat wklek vers also mrod by this

wmSp 3. PASinNTER,
Paulette, Uiu.

*I waa eared of la frippo by the ue «l

Aysi^CksRr'Mtml.'
0. 8. THOMPSON,

\ Hk. ' Sicnal,* Waet FanniDgtoa, a

hot roll, aad tho pomaailon oi these

places their pojsesafir in a condition to

be bsppy. 8o a single dollar is not

S3 powerful by itaelt, it's not ao hard

for joa to pay, bat If all that aio due

were colltcted together in our own

niodeet till, the possessor of the till

would be in a condition to be happy

himialf aad to mako hia eiaditon ieel

ihat life ia really worth livlnj; after

all. Please do not overlook, forget,

neglect, postpone, or fail iu way, u<an

ner or moaaa to attond to this matter.

Let ui hear from y lu before tho New

Year, and we will be happy and trust

these few lines will find you erjoying

tho aamo Uaaang.

Toon dnoerely,

B. 0. Walkbb.

Oo and ace Frtcman if you want

amerala, rubja or diamonds.

The raiinn of tho atreet lamps to

bloom out of dark nights occasional-

ally is aaid to be due to the amall-

naaa of tha pnoe paid for tho work,

Leara yonr ordara at tba FMoman
Iloti'l for tne "Automotic Rublier

Weather Strips." They protect your

,

floora aad oarpata fMa laia and wa

ter, and exclude all cold air, draft

and anow in winter,

A new brass band ia one of tha Ia

taat additions to the town. The in-

strumcuta have been here some days

but everybody in or near town knows

thai

Mr J.8 Clinton, of Oktohoma. is

visiting his frienda and relativea in

this county. He went to Oklahoma

eight years ago, and baa baon both

healthy and prosperous.

Mr. O. M. James went to Majii -ld

yesterday to attend a banquot given

by a p'lpiilar ci of tli'-t city. Me

waa uotitied that he was expected to

respond to tha toaal: "Usharman are

greater liars than hunters
"

Will Holly, implicated in the mur

de** of an old shanty boat owner cam

ed Atkew near Eidyvillo, was tried

ia the Lyon connty circuit court trot

week and sent to the penitentiary lor

life. The trial of Oato alao implioa.

ted postponed.

The "Automatic llubber Weather

Strip" will protect yonr floors and

carpeta from (hiuingi; by rr.in imA wa

(er. aad e:(viude all cold air and.

draft in winter. Try oaa, on

Methodist probation plan.

Mr. Perry Maxwell, of this place,

who is now attending the State Col*

lege at Lexington, baa been selected

by his debating society at tha college

as ita represeotativa at tha midwiatar

interatate declamatory cOBtMt at Cyo
thiana in February.

It you can find a weak spot in the

BU' K8KIN BREECHEti just put

your hands in the pocket and take

the printed guarantee yru nill find

there to the dealers. He'll give you

another pair or the money bank. Suit

yourself. laa't that fair?

Oat fracman'a pricaa baforo y'on

buy an.\thttjg in the jewelry line.

Mr. Charles I. Morgan and wife

were gueata of friends in Marlon Sun

day. Mr, Morgan, on •account of ill

health, waa compallad to give up bis

position as miliar la a big flouring

mill in Warraa oooaty. .H« haa mo
ved to Kelsey.

Francis Ford, who died at bis home

In CoTington a faw daya ago, waa

aheritr of Crittenden county iu 1850

and I6bl, and in 1851 he was elected

) the legUlataro. Af that tima La
'•iiW bottlM il half

I o^oed what ia now knowB M tko Ko
bort Foatoi fiunn, aaar Trie.

ments ani5 put llicm up. The Post

will put them up if no one oUe will.

rue8'> atonea aro not Intended to be

set in a base rock, l).;t to i c s ink in

to the ground to a saitablo depth,

placing a Oat rock nnder them to pre

vent tiK'ir finking and careening.

There btill remains on the platform

of the depot uncalled for the follow,

ing mtineutoc^, towit:

Privatu U D Travii, Oo D, 17i!i

Ky, cavalry.

I'rtv .t ' llirum Taakwall, CoB 16

Illinois cavalry.

Corporal a W Tudor, Co 0 North

Cuml.pil.in 1 Cltulou,

Relatives oC these soldiers are ear

neatly requested to take out tbeie

monuments and set them up.

They have lain ao lung that their

faces ought to ba washed and clean

ed 1 11 when set up.

In behalf of Critt.-tu Post.

J M WolK«r, Com.
* oin.uii

W J L Hughes, Adjt.

Bkctrk Bcll|^

A ayatam of alaotrio bollo baa bet a
put ill f!ip ^f'lnnt iiiilUling. Tlie prin

cipal can now communicate with his

asaiatanta in tha alz rooma. without

luaviDi^ his desk or ili«turtnng the

school in the least, liy tho use of a

coda of aignala all ha haa to do la to

touch a button and iii'..ke known his

wants. The bells wee placed in at

a cost of $18, aad Prof Kvana raiard

ho HiOticy araonti the frirn h of th >

school. Prof Evana deserves credit

for this improvement, bnt It ia in

ki epin_' with the 81)1 1' < Mio 'c'lool

since he took ciurgej ull ui llie new

and good things soon flad tbair way
into tha achool,

char, aad la wall tqaipfod for Mi
gnat wotkt

At tha rMtdanoa of tha bride's ft.

t er, S A Crider, Sir H M Walker

aad Miaa Lub Cridtr were united in

boU Batrtmooy, Kev ^ohn King of

flbiatlng. May their path tlirr ugh

this world eTar be atrawn with no^
ars, and as thay traoa down Ufa'a rug

ged path may thty look baok orar a

well apaat life.

^'r J P Stmncl'- tchoni eloeod on

Monday, thO fOtb laH,, at Hood'tf

Oraak.x

Wo bare a pout office at this place

once more. I think the post office

department is faithful, as this ia, I

think, tbo foBtth lime a post onicc

has been aatabllabed at thin pi , le

"Tha roward la lo the faithful.'

Loagfallow,

UiflAll.

fi li Franklin and Willio Beard are

00 tho sick list.

Johnny J.imoa haa hia aaw mill

near Luvias.

Aaa DavlaoB, Lawla Nelaaa, Newt

Perrlgan aro all buililing yinl now.

Oom is selling at 25 cents, there

fa no tobacco in thla aaotlon yat lold.

Scott Paris and J II Hrovatar az.

p«ct to run a corn c: ushcr.

Mrs Oaah ia in a pitifal and criti-

cal condition Still oonflned to her

bed and has been for twelve months

and aha is blind and aa balplaaa aa a

balio; !-lic t' lla MO tlierc ia bat One

good sister ihv.1 visits her.

BOARDERS WANTED.
I want five or six men to board.

Mrs. J. W. Uoodioe.

Wanted,
.ill tho shoe mending I can (;et,

Woik ch?ap for the cash ami aaiiafao

tion guaranteed. I am liviux at the

Joha Bhatfar plaoo. Haej SItco.

CHEAP LAHU.
I hoTO twn g90d farms for sale,

Ono fou lh cash and li-iiunuo on caay

yearly payments. If you want a bar-

gain call OB ma.

R. A. Haynaa.

A few daya mor^^d wa
the advent of another new year, 1

As has been my eastern, I agaio ra-

quest and aak all thoaa indablad to

me by note or a>'Cfiuiit to come and

settle at once, as I am needing mon*

cy and must m«ka oollaotloaa.

Voiy tralj yonrs,

J, H. Clark.

Doo. fiS, 189T.

XOLU.

Deo 18—Silaa M Gsea and Miss

Altluv I.e.' .'amc.i.

Doc 18—James Nicholi and .Miss

Ada Boll Vanhooser.

Ucc 10— Henry M V7atker and

Miss Lula Crider,

Deo 20—John W Moora and Ml«a

Mary Klizal)clh Hughes.

D.'c 20—11 11 Watson and iMiss

A fa Franklin.

D m- ?l —.7ofcn W Wright and Miss

Anna Laura Bcbout,

Deo 21—Mont Davenport and Misa

DMle Uiow i.

Deo21—WmA Agec and Miss

Nannie Wbeeier.

Di;ctl.-i Recorded.

V D Harris to John 11 TbOinuson

32 1-2 acres for 9400.

K K Jcnniuga to L H Fntl«, lot in

Fords Ferry for 1 1 25.

Minerva Clement to W T Tinsley,

87 12 acres for $168.75.

Daisy K Lomon to J M McConnell

interest in land for $122 18

Geo Clo.e I'l .Tohn ABigara, inter

ast in land for 140.

James H Agee to Peter Northern,

eschungo ( f hnd.

James Butler to his children, died

of t;irt, 290 acres, grantor to control

l.ind (luiiv:; his life.

iTofter Xhrelkeld to Bosan Turcl

tliflr|kald, dead of gift, Burrieana steam-

bo.it lan'ling.

J 11 ThomMon to J i^tank 'Jonger

32 I S aoraa for NOO,
W K Rushinij to J Frank OOBgcr,

32 1-2 acres for «475.

Card of Thsaka.

To th< ee who ao kicdly assisted us

in iniiiiiteri^it! to our dear broiher

Freedie during hit lost illnesa we want

to rjturn our sincere gratitnde. Even

in ottr great bereavement the thought

of thu unselflih kliiilr,e'<q and rea<ly

ryirpatby of »> m^aj Irisnds comesas

u ray of snnsbica to oar aad souls

I)' :.r fiifii !i, one and all, we tluiiih

you fn ui the depths of our i;ratuful

hearts, and the dear Chrht—who

knows nhat it i^ to eiitfer, but who \e

also able to aympatbiiie with thiee

who are iu trouble, will reward you.

Brothers and Slatart.

aguiuiil J

Small DaamaSait

F. Hurley h\B filed ei.it

L, Woi'daidfS for 1650

damage. Tbe petition al1<>ges that

ihs ill fonilant leaeod from the ph-iniifl

a pitC'> of land; tho contract was i'l'A

• liMil'i CA.I.c'll' .I,..! 1, I u a f t i.-n ...1 >

I) r»duted to V. riling. Hurley movid
to the land, and when ha called npon
the dt'f' ;i<ln!,t to put the oontnot into

writing, tie latter, he alleges, rafasfd

to draw up and «igu the contract, and
refuses to c<>mply with the c 'n n:f is.

For damnges thereby fcual4iiied the

piainiiirr6ks the court for a judge-

of JliM) .•gainat the dcfeut'ant.

The school has issued a little ci.'cu-

lar to be distributed Christmas m')rn-

ing, asking each individu-il of the li-

beral public to contribute a hwk tor

tho school library. The library alrea

dy hn* a'uoiit tlinc hunurt'd voluiii s,

aud i . id designed io make it the bist

school library in Western Ka.qtucky.

Let evcrvb ) !y leniciuber the BOho<>l

library Chrialmaa morning.

Tiii^ ii.c iniii;|i city council u Imv-

iug a new aet of by laws prepared i'i>r

the town. It is to be hoped tha now
lawa will otnn th*: ti itt of tha oonrti.

Uncju«tilutional tow u laws have cost

tho town no littla, and we are getting

iiii]<'>rtHi,t enough now toboantitled

to tbo b;:el.

Tbo 1. 0. has placed now aeata in

the^tUag loonu of tha depot at th s

place. The freight rOOm la alaO be-

ing improved.

HOUIUV RATBI,

Via HUMh Caatnl liUnal.

On December 22. 28, 24, 2fi, 80

and ^l, mn, and January 1. 1898,

the Illinois Central Railroad will roll

rouud trip ticketa t<< all i,</inia on St.

Louiti Divljioi), and to all puiiita on

the Vaz'io ami Mid' ! tijjj.i li. K. at

oue aud oue-thirJ fare. rici<et6 will

be good going on date of sale, and all

tiokota will M good returoipg until

Jaaaary 1, 1898. Tickets to points

on connecting lines in the tioutn will

also be sold on same dates at ona aaj
oao-thiid fhra with limit aame
abovot For rates Inqaira of your

local agent, oraddreea

F. R Wheeler, C. P. & T. A.

Evancville, Ind.

W. A. KelUnd, A. G. P. A.
, ,

it iuiaviUa, Ky.

Read Thfg.

1 hive 01 hand now and wi'l con

tinuc to keep enough brm, shipstutf,

t»nd threshed oata to supply Marlon,

ind will deliver it to you on a few

moiQi ats notice. Leave orders with

H. Koltinrky or myself. Btora room

Kubortson'a whi'^ky hou'io.

G. D. Summerville,

OXK HALL.

The name of onr community ought

to bo changed to ' Slucpy Hollow,"

tor you never bear from us mora
than two or three timaain tha oonraa

of a year.

The north wind has driven our Bun
day school into winter quarters. Let

us be preparod for a anooaaaful oaU'

paign next apring againat aorlptntal

Ignorance

Our public school cloaoo tM laat

Batnrday of tho year.

, Oar taaohar, Mlai Maud Hill, is a

yoang lady of tact and talent, who

deserves credit for thaanooaas of tb s

her first soi.ool,

Guy Loftdn Haa bajn very ill with

pnaamonia, bnt la improving now.

W N Morrill talks of going to Flo

rida for hia koalth thia winter.

Rip Van Winkle.

worn

Prof W E Wilooz'a acbool waa oio

.ed Friday, 17th Inst. It is expect,

ed that he will teach a select achool

at the aame place, Applegate,

Mr. *Vilooz la ao aatboaiaatio ton*

One of the prettiest weddings that

baa occurred in this section recently

was that of Mr. Alton Orisanm and

Mils Birdie Shelby, at the beautiful

home of tho bride's paren taat 2 o'clock

on the evening of tha 16th. Tba
c lemony waa performed by Rev. W.
R Cricl.l ) v in bis most impressive

nuuner. A large number of ralatlvea

and friends witneased the ceremony
andpsrtoi.k of the sumptiii os r^^past.

The gueat enjoyed the occatsion, and
all wish tha happy ooopla maob Lap

pineea and pr- eperity.

The I'ltEsa was iu error sometime

ai^o in regard to tha barnlng ofAlbert

Kiitltr'a Imrn; nothing of tho kind

evfr happri;ed.

.Mr. .1. R. Iliighea and Kite and

Mrs. G. £. Grirsom, of Marion, at-

tended the Gritsom-Hhelby nnptials.

Rev. Holoman, oi ('( okcey ville, ia

billed for a sermon at Emmaasoa the

fi iirlh Sunday.

Dave Livt Ucp, of Liviog»toa coun

ty. returned to his farm in this neiyb*

Lorhocd.

.1. ('. Kii^aolving contemplates

BjieuJiiig next we»k io Lyou cvuuty

c( utraoiing for cattle.

Mr. li' tnon and Mi^d Mi ra Stephens

t» I of iiur proiui ing y(;uog teadhers,

ho;ioied onr spelling with thdrprs-
sori' d Wednesday night.

L'ucle Asa Hodge ia (eri: ualy ill

b:k1 not azprcted to snrviva many
days.

Mi»8 Luln .McWbirter haa lagrijipe

and pntiin;i :nd.

R(v. Lewia, u Chicago divine,

I
reached two sermons at Emmiua

S'l-ulay, and scored tha pacpio for

thi ir tin and folly.

Mr. Sam Sb(% and Miss A llie

P. i 'tr wore tiie r.ticodanta at the

Gi If doiii-SSli. li>y :,uptialt'.

". v.. .. I. J..... v.. tvi|<il»lug Klon-
dike tribe, Freedom C'lrrespond^nt.

the do^'i that

Ed, Press.—About fifty years ago

I discovered Amarioa bat np to date

there haa been h'lt little sail phmU
it, the reason may lie tbkt we have

never dona anyibing worth talking

alwut, only we have imitated St. Paul

in one respect, guess what itia.

We have not expressed our opinion

regarding the presidents message, but

wa Infbr from tha tone of the docu-

ment tlmt >f-. McKinley il.iiikeir

has heard that there is a little racket

going on over la Cuba. ^

Dr. Royd eay, ttiat tl.e r^oVl elan-

dard rei>reseuta Divea and that the

firaa and nnllmitad coinage of silver

wai a • iandiird frr(_ver of the order > f

Lazarad. What uboat

licked thakttar?

Some men walk in sunahiae ai<d

Bome in ehadow, each in his own path,

but ai i<!r iii:; ami my hoiue ne .-re

for O. M. James for congress against

tha fleld, first, last and all tha time.

When a In iv frrtr hick, nearly

every man has a remedy that never

ftila to care, and when a man is

tlttttd to the Icg'slatur'*, about hall'

oi hia fiienda that vot;d lor him scd

some that didn't, can tell him what

kird of a hill t) put throjgh. But

08 f>.r mjEcIf please dout put any bill

through for me of a smaller denomiua

ti'>n than a fivoand mark it cc'lvctou

delivery.

This will be our last cnrrrfp, ni'( ruo

until the ditv.n of tho Now Year, nud

aa 8adDt'6.= is a trailer in the cit..iUl if

the heart and »its brooding over fan-

cied ruins, while the enemy is taking

the outer works, hence we arc not

a!id.

.1. W. Gueaa and sons say they t iks

00 niaii'd trade dust on their wheela,

but tiimply lead in low prices for

goods while all others follow.

In coDcluaion will eay that I have

\ ii;!< i. I'lin epic'!.' wi;!! mine cwr
hand, ao I will ring oil' and gat, ready
lor the Cbilaimas tree. Three chrerj

for the Pi; r. >doc.

Watch or Thimble
if Qcllhcr is what
yon want to give

For Christmas
come to the store

It's larj-'o tliiiii

this apace and
there Ja

MORE IN IT IN PROPORTION.

WILL JVl. FREEMAN,
The Jeweler.

^hristsHfiS r^resents

Worth Buying.....

Silver Knives,
Forks and Spoons

We have them at the lowest prices

and warrant them to be good.

Carving Sets
We have some beauties, and

the price is miglity low.

Nut Cracks
Beautiful goods at

Hard Time Prices.

Pocket Knives

Razors

J. P. PIERCE,

More than loo kinds.

The best in the world.

Hardware Store.
|^

I
Everybody says

I We Have the.... •ii^j-

- . >.,:rv,-

of Holiday Goods
ill town this year

And It Is The Trotli.

¥^;fE"i^Ki^D'r^FrR*E?i^T'!*S,^ft^^^^^
I
We Cover the Field.

TEAOHERS
BIBLES.

11 S^iea ati4 atjlea and
idlprloaa.

Jewelry Boxes, Cracker BowLs, Celluloid Goods, w hite nu-t.-il in)jd.s,

Photograph Albums of all grades and the latest. Ornamental Vases, this

embraces the riitettnoveltie, Biscs, Fine Perfumes, Fine Pipes. Dolls, rtc

CREPE
PAPERS.

12 c lor^ Wiix CLt:Vt
jnica tree tiptm, nr.

We have over idOO volumes, embracinpf works of all the St.uuLii d Authors. Books iu great variety of binding-
Novels, Poems, etc. etc. Works of Augusta Kvans Richard Hardin- Davis, Jno. Kendrick Btngs—the latest out
In our stock is represented Marion Crawford, Ellen Wheel-M- Wilcox, and then the authors that all civ rish Carlvle
Kingslev. Holmes, Hawdjorne. DeFoe, Stowe, Ru.skin. Irviuir. Uickens. Scott, 1 hackery,.. Moore, Tennyson'
Byron, Whitner, Longfellow.

.

' '

6C 100 150 200 260 300 360 400 60C
and up to |i>50. Bright beautiful books.

t You must see our stock to appreciate it.

t

t

r

I
I

i

{

}

JAS. H.



DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is

exposed and (he fortboding and

dread with which she looks for-

ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated ky but

few. Ail effort snould be made
to smooth these niRtJcd places

ta life's pathway for her, ere she

presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
•llays NcrvoiMMss, and se assists

Nature that the change goes for-

ward In an easy manner, without

such violent protest in the way of

Nausea. Headache. Etc. Gloomy
forebodinjjs yield to cheerful and
hopeful antifipatians—she passes

through the 'Ordeal' q\iii:kly and
without pain—is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously

pari9rm tlMi.liigh and holy duties

mam mvtHiimi upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the

aa«: of *«MetlMr'a Prtsnd,*' and
feMi <ltet of recevety ahortened.

*ttkasiV one ladTf the mother of IbrM
ehiHlMI,Who Rim«red «rrc*tly in the
birth of parfi, who ohtaiiuKl • bottle of
'Mother's Friend ' of iiie before her
fdiirth rnnfliiiMm'nt, and was relieved

quickly and fasily. All agree timt their

labor WM aborur and less painful."

Je«M O. I'oLHiu, Maeoo, Oa.

of
[ ^ to

any addran apoB "applWaMea. by

tMMAoriCLo RBouLATORca.aTuuna.aa.

BOOKS fonfainioB urrrtirtjj

FREE

Vr KMney TroiblM.

Ther* h aotbiog better than tiAtyt

Kidney Cure. Eviry one wh'> tries it

will agree to this. At Httynea.

Tonic
^

. -^ or ir-

M

Loat

Many have l->at oonCdetios snd

bops as well as health. U canve tbry

have bssB told that Kiduej diieas

WM laaoiaUe. Foley's Rilaer Cars

is a GnaraDteeil remedy for the dis

eouraged and disconsolate. For sal

at Hayass d ug si«re«

GRDVE5

TKB ORCilVTEST OP Atip

OS Youna. the ShctitMM HsMi
Oar* of Ms Shacp.

had wAM-
Ih* fleWlDtLONG T

tned
looks.

„ And wrtakltS
ruddr akhi.

Of tk* eia ma

KM

Ins ot

To Ms kMk

lh«r cain«, and
homeatead bUl

Thfo" n« wi
door atraamad
uddao flam*

AadtbewaUasUkwa

It ateop and runatf astlSa batM&
And couraca, and patlanea, anS eaA aaS

«ni.
Must wtn to th« fountain h«aA,

tat Um that trtumpha k

"mSSSJS^ tbaawtwii If

" Tie alane, bar! ellmb nfltbaMnaflMair
CrIaS tba mothar baalda litm tbarSb

"But 1(8 vale* are sholtercd. aaS SSV asS

It« gardons and imstumi fatr.

Tlioinh tha road that l«ada to UMa aiala
fuT spoti

Ba whHtlns, and sauab, and ataapt
Whare the oah ha* Hwlii Ibe

'

'

com*,
When th« (brush ta altant (he

drum.
And the )irook wm mlng irt)<n ft>a bite*

d\imb—
The Shepherd Insplrca Ilia iihecpk

Tliara'a baauty and aladnaaa for aD

baa^ for a ClifUttnaa gitxT
"l eaa't make np 07- mtoe a

gire him UctteartatM,%f
Borttam or a 4r

uMoago Baee»<.
T»a.t»»»a^

Osern 1 4o act ass Ihei
Ms osMl vlaeai wtathlheiM e

DatlasBinariattassf I

ribbon It esH tabalMivi
te Case.

set Bltev4 Ml

f • Mil. r'(

A 0«(! 11 r » worth of *hi
Mrar doUarr w«rth t4 mfMltto'

r » worth of *t^ln4r;w JwiT)r;

euEssiNos or olfmsT/^As.

IThy (t latba D«r MM

Irinf del
w«r« tin

"The «ky may bo cloidy, tha mountain

Cried (he Bon with the «abt« hair,

"What matter? The anall wtth Ra SbSD
must keep,

Man only abroad may tar«>

lia need* no eaatle, nor eava la Iba aMS,

_JH« conquer* the demonta aH,
Ha wrench«a tha mountain amndra, tha

wave
Of the widest oc<>«.n he makea hia alave,

Ra aeotfa at fuars and ho moeka Mm grrra
Whan he anawera that ona Drava call-

That one brave caJIi "Ooma, follow
me,"

And ba eecMiuera ivtth Jaaas •< OalSaak'

t). tba liiwtaiiS

Mnft reala

t tora ll-lova It wWb all my !

Crtad tha danchter, a btu«-«yed maid.
"My Umlj*» grow uei-er tt wt«J7, 1 TTUk
To the hMI'a t>rowD oraat labaaa I (

tba I

TUI tba <

(And aha toaaed bar raaow
Ba Uufht «B that baawty la 1

"Bm. rrandpa. my (tolly la ready for bad.
You muat taJic us, and rock her to a}*^.**
nd tba old maa aald. aa ba Ufiad tlM

•bUdt
**n>a Bhapbfrd bath eaia e( Bts ebaae.

Ba ya acad or younc, ba ya waak aratnac
Tba and o< tt all la thia—

Tou may tollar or dlml>—If (ba w«ky yoa co
Be warm with roxea or bleak with aitow,
However yuu iKjaat. (he all you may kaow
!•—a doU and a good-nlfbt klaa
4a, anCtar tha abllSraa ta aaaa
U My klaaeoM tb«s^

aaMHa."
CHARLM BUOaNS

a«re Of a vM
j-««thfDl )**ma
III! laifiT tha Boat

thni rnt fiytatm td

ir.or*al— tha flreS

tv»ll d hrr §m^
han eMld. ft»8

Ijr iDor<- tbaa a eMM fa«rarlf,

Mnif hvii about lO yaara of agre; btrt

treditloa aMattl-^s to her moetrxcv 11«d4

Judgment, aiul a tnat«mal Instlnrt In-

calculably Rlrunff. ne»(dr»«lld fhe not

know her boy hiwl Wn foraViH Irt t4>r

an^clt "TTioti «hiiH €hI1 Ifit tiama

Jcana, beoaWe lie ahall aav>« ITia peopla

trnm thah- aina." Bha idIrM. not Khw
Htm the morr l>e<iaiiM rrf }l)m liltntrtoaa

dcwtltij-, bot Ij^'r hcurt rtiiild not 1>«

hut nft«<1 11)1 111 r r.iiime»i<lahl« prl(1e

tkl« rWI»«l/lrr I, n« Rlie jrfioed ifir the tlrsl

lime Into 111» drnr. mwet fn<f onfl Vila

tiny bin* rjiwH l<>f'Vc'«1 wonderingly Into

h«ni. Thru 1.)m> nc^a quloU; W)«Dt

ab»e*d, anfrrds from ii<»v*ii beaylaf
ajxxat tba tldlnifS of the Urtb Of Iketr

Rlt^. tbay told tbcabepbcrdaepea tba
>Iahia of Butem and the wtM laaB ef

b« eaat and all of them anterad the, Ki-

tie earavansary of the flUafS atBathla-
heaa, and saw ilia baba aaidlta ssSfter

and faansa aa<^«Mn
of alfntsiSb wttb had soma «p to

JenMsisst to ba taassd. Aagab aaaf
the praMsaW lbs Btwiyban badasaw
•lar MpswadlatteB^. As-wtaaMB
bmng&t «lfl8 a^ laM Ihaas aatkaiset
bftbaflwlksr.
tbta WM tha Ant OliilslBUs aai

Mar7 WIS Iks •mi penen te SS Hit
world to taealva a Cbitotmsa gtt%, ami
htra waa faflattolx giisitsi in *sloe

tlian all combined, (hat baaa been rtaee

rtaalwd bv all tlia peoplb wbo baac
Hved or died. Hbr gtft, 41m (%rtoi-

ehlTff; ab« faooorcd abort all tba won>-
en who have Mvetl orflied, livbehiir mfl<>(>

the mother of nim w^m) ehtnilil

called Jrana, b^caaae B« eh«ll sav« ins
people from 'tlbrlr «li>a.*'

Ybe angvl nong to tbo abr^ihrrOk had
lor Ita btrrd«n "pea#e to ai^ii of (food

wtn." One cotrtd a««r*ely thtolc of •
Clirtitiaaa that la ofter (haa g'>ad*oit>a

boA JoTOtia. Ilia elonda may ba Ihlok
overheod, wlitle In tKirfh ioi>Dtriea tha
earth may have a tdiret of anow, And hi

the aotithlajHla thrre may b« Ihnttdw
and rain. But there are warmth, aaa^
ll^t and ^adnaaa tu tb« b«ar4^-*lte

bairt place Id all tha world lor fhem. In
tiM bwrt blrda ainf carol aoil|fn of )eyt
fa the heart flo w<ie blooas, Isaraa are

upon t^e treaa sad aslasty fiaaa
aovera the hllla.

O. the ChrtHtmoa tlde-CbrtotfB MHh-
day, aaiy of «ll d^e tu

kaarta glow oathisdvu

tier Kl~« Cbrlatmaa PadaiakC
poae a bride, unused to oooklnc

Xquls iMKliliiJt; rara^
la w«lKtii. ut leaat, s
SM with It oomt wa.

bvtsa BuuaaS to
bar weary bead and eriad;

Out her cheerful husband whivperad: ~MaV'
ar ralnd, my prti-loua tiiide,

tt la )u8t tba thing 1 oaadad: we wiU yet
ontwit tba tataal"

MaShaaM tt up la aaanMSlavMshM

*VsauB9* ^« fsa
0aBto Claoa yatT"

*Yea, papa; and ha
fnsS luie yo<i.'*~Chiaago Kowa.

Thmtr Tlioa«h(lMa Qltte.

"I wUh," aald the mlntetar'a eon aa^
py, nhat people wooltiat give pa atip-

fen isr GhriatauM.'^-lf. Y. Wsild.

TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC
« dUlT AS OOOO FOR ADU LT8.

dVAMUNTED. PRICE SOcts.
OALATIA.ILLS.. Rot. 16, law.

Puis Medtelne Co., Bi. Louis, Mu.
(isDtlsaaaBt—Ws sold Usijrsar, 600 bottles of

OKUTa'S TASTBLA88 OSpLL TOMIC aod bsrs
kougut safesJIMS— -»JP^* .Bsnsuoa «t U Tsaie. la i

WKTSsSSMMto**^
ia«»

DR. MENDEIWALL'S
'^IMMOVID'*'

SpaadUy ttlkvcs and curca Coufhi,

CMl, GooMnnptioa, Broochitl^ Asthma,

Grippe, Hoamno^ IThoopinf Coufh,
OoupaiidaAdbcuts of tU kafi Md
rtsplratory ocfaos.

I'ltlOgy a» ssnd ao <j|«>nta.

MCFMtO fMHV SV ^N/

DK. J. C. MCNDRNHALL,
KV ANMVir.l.lC. IKF>.

MtbabtaiMdc
»><bMaaWaak.

t%a< Waa BU Meat.

liook hara. Mr. Hojaek," said Mra.
Ssjaak. Td Uka to know wby r<>q

hSM ass wtMt I waatad toraCbrtat-
Ma psaaent. M yon intoodSt to .gal
asnathtey entirely dltfaiaatt*

1 waatod toaor^ttea 7«u, d«ar,''wae
ge»^ tmaitktootorjr reply V.

saeb totbaotker. iMdMV

oa QVlek
MU to

Uks tha wto

Bow
aU

oat and troBS tvtlkta. tako
arloga aad §f
BwaUowsdta tofs

and aB V
««aM,baM«sa 9t

Itfia that Mks ladtoBi tba

o< Abmss as KsU «B taalptaato

O, tba CMot day. Would that the
theer of tba faasOr boaad, tka Joyeos

homcMailBr and tba gtoda eae o<

the baart ml^t ba ia aaery day of tba

jrear. That, indeed, would be a bring-

lag down of tba New Jeroaalem from
Roaven to earth; for then there wonM
be no more sorrow or tears, aod wicked-

•ad Bin would end tatkalaad.
WILLUM

IVtnnolDar^MOoAjCksstfid ~

nessuKlHBsieoofahBMriBitr
2f|irftjllffririM MTTllnMri

ApsrfiNlllefnedy rorCbnsBpa-
tioiL, Sour SiDinach.DiafThDea,

WDrM;Coanrul8»M,Rv«riale

kt:w vottk.
,\l b muiithv oil

j5Do*Es-33Cc.>r>

rHAT THE

SIGNATURE—

—

(IB OH TBM

WRAPPER
OF SVBBT

CASTflIHA
OuWrls Is pptjip la oBS-sUe bottlsa ^

New Term. New Classei H<i OpportoDltles

MarioD Graded School
For boys and yirls,

j
oung nu n .uhl > jiia woiin m

to secure a school work peasant, progressive and
profitable.

TIMITABLS

lliinoigCeittraiR.R.

SOUTH BOVKD. Ke 3ai. No. SOS. Ho. 331

Mouiiay, itm] lO, m
Comiimpncing aiul running, including Norin.i

five months. For High School and Common
Perm,

School

KM
•TSty

»:»P»S».

MRSa ?EABODY*S

SOUTAIRES.

(\ f F>S, I baaakstaoat

Y enjoying what la

I protMtMy the laat
' opporttmlty of the

•aason," eaM lira.

I'aabody as .aha

etood takerMv«l«
eostnna, oas of a
Mttlcgraapwalttog
la the betel satan-
dalarlkaslswtor.
*Itotka> a aald

it Botr^ «M al
lha gcBllsacB. ragnttaff MS «llli ra*
spagtfBtadiaii aWaa.
"A IHOe frtak, koi I aaaiH ki sv

foath ellp fron ne autoipi aiad," aad
sminar abe atrppad llght^, ka( tHtk
|«iet dlgnllg, lato the eteratar.

TTbafa a weataa la tea YhoaHad.'*

C4d the irea'OcnBan wbobadapakaa ta
r«. I>aabody.

"Tt'eo." sakl bia cotDpaitloB. "^The
worldly Mra. P*olx>dj,' qs her fasilLj'

tml fricods half In }(Mr(, balf acrloaclj',

•all her, la an ezrrntlonal womMi. Rer
BOD iiMfi^ IS aw. r>ai yrara uoD leoQui
when a woman la as ehanatagasMaa.
Peabody. fflve me a warldly woman of

Iba right aoM amy tkaa. It wtn be

Ihae enoogk for angals wkaa laa vaaah

Iba BIyataB flclda."

<*yon'ia rigki DMa't abe Isak a
slc^wii ^kswiBia to

Mir
koasa gawa aad seated

to tba alMltar wtodaw af bar

ilttts^ Mtm. It waa aas of tba kaad-
sanoaat apailiiBto to tta balel aad Its

wiBd(nra ssaisssadad a etiparV view of

waSrr, Shore aad dietaat alty. Al-

Iboegk tbe balMays were near st heed
the flrat anow waa just brg-lDBlDg to

fall In large, far-apart flakeethat poised

nd fluttered in the air as if determined
lo flnlah aoiue eerie game before prr-

nlHlitg themaelrre to aink finally. As
abe took up aomc goU aod graea aatln

•vhieh ehe waa fasblooiniif Into a gor-

|rooaeo{aca8hlon.shecanfrht B{>llinpae

af the roartfloim pirfnrc wtiioli wraok-

Ing ail»er-vTay «loiuiK, Wta trf hVy, tlie

wa ter and floati&g anow wer« forudnif

work which most young people and teachers of Crit-
tenden county wnnt.

Records show that no school jn loo miles ol us is

doing better woric.

Board cheap, tuition low. For fnrther information
address,

OURLES EVANS, Principal,

ly^ARION. KY.

I. Rvansvllle i

I. 11 •II l<>r/» >M

.« '>liirt;iiiii)i-iil

.* Unlonu>'vn
I. Ilnlo i>rn»ri

,.
>!<>.•: ir

.1 - J 1 i lUli

I : 'inooton
1. 1'rinoat in

A (liipklni'Villp

s. \Ic ..l.lli*

A Now Orleans

»'.;i)an]l

:iiiinrol

» lOp.ii

W...6 •

I M<|iin

1."
tl. tA '

Ml *

.111,

I'l"!

•.'.4

..n

2.11)

il.OOaoii

I '0

7..'>0 am
7.80 BSj

NOBTH BOUVD Ko. SOS.^Vo. aOt,

Pianos and Organs.
LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS.

I am atjcril fur the old rolliihlc lirm of H inline' .t Miller, of nvanRvlllp. aid
liiindle the best Inst riiiiicnts luailc. Wo s,.i| ut the lowont prlcos, arifl ii

tonus so ea-sy that iiny body ciiii buy iiiul [i iv for ;i piaiir, oror;,':in. If hui mio
tblnklngof buying, I will be nleaiied to c;ill on vuu, sliuw Ihu iiistruuiuui
and nan prtoss and terms. Wouipt attention given to mall orders.

W. O. HrQpDALL. Crayneville. Ky.

ka toSlaiali frtrtvd.

Psakady to^aariaUy

BMrta ClaTia— Tlii're, eonfoiind (beae

bard-eoal biirLrrel I'to sln^rd toy

^rhlakaia aod m>iir«l ui>uibcr atiit at

drtkss Chicago lator ^
To Ba iem<s«.

Bmifl Santa daaa on
to >oII]r, (ood. fat flea
jiiaiaSsstoala

boae an aaara an aaai

Ms. •I Iks

Sk«" aspMsd Ma
wko thea addad. raOMttoa^
Dona ab BtyaeigkbotadaaPtkeev

fon Vaum."^. Y. World.

A Baataaa'a mass.

I a* net laM Mrram^ ma 6mm,
'fim aobaa tons raialanlfceeSi

#e y^^y * dka^aajNtost

ttat from jseor lisait. O, «taa% aai^
ttto* attost your atora of pell,

ioraa wee. anall rift—<wt>ata'« It b(
Vtaal I can ua« iiifaali.

-Obleaga

rrapkalas Sea tka
TbaiVs aalr ma tktof tkaSltaaM

aipo»,"aatdlliss
— '

laiiDrabaatlkal
*'AB4a*a4totMt"
PI

Qeueral Debility

and Loss of Flesh

Scott's Hmsliton has been tiu

standard retnc^Tv fot nearly a
quarter of a centurr. PbyriddOS
readilr admit that thcf «Mftte i»>

suhs tlrom it that thcf daanal fsl
from any other flesh-foKBi&f food.

There
tions on th« marKSI thdt fMU^i
to do what

,

does» b«t they fall to pcrfona lb
The pure Norvcaian Qid-ttrcr Od
made into a dclintftil cscamr skfll*

arc sadi. valtfable tonla^
makes this preparation an
ideal one and diccks the
wasting tendency, and the
patient almost immsdisto-
ly ri^nnn fnats to put on
flesh and gain a strength
which surprises tiMm.

B. wm rat |si SCOTTS SaaMia Saa Art ttiPMB sb4 bh sr. mi th. si i sp|m.

}oc. Mid Si.os, M draiglsa.

SCOTT a SOWMm

Bodi^ igMim a^ -

ISIW. PBABOI>T r«fCM> MORA.

fMin 4iore to aky Itof, and abe panscd

sad anjoyad tt sa a MtasngtMsd
tritkloeapaiaetaMiMWdd. MmFia-
bady kaaw Aai aba pasBSMsd IMi gift

tod abe Barer attawftad to kaMttia ar

sasasd 4t. Bar appisatatlaa at tha

sJsitoatf atbtn wss aardtsl aadlatant-

gsaiaad wkal^ aawtosiwltbawsak
iaslsk to tssitoto Hmsb.

Psv tMd taasoB aka waa a SasatMa

•rtlsto asastotaaa aad Htarary

asa. arbo totasC kSr aytolaa aad

f >tm
Peakedy, bat qulto flaa at tkaawahaa.
etni. Mrs. Peabody was a
to Ika end af bar lager tips.

waaM aa more kaaa witsaad a
taaetiOB tfom akalea tkaa aka wanM
bar?a broken tba deealtagos^ aad she

certainly would not hare dona that, fui

net «Dly a matnber of one oi

faablonable Piaabytertaa
ia tb«. eity, bat her fanaibaod

«f tts atdeea, and in her waj
ha Uvad the reUgkrm she yi<ofeaaed

In dead Shs Wis to an tMi>grwho1ty sin

eera. Tkavawaaaot even In beryootlt
fol appaaraaoa a atogla note o< arii-

ilalalltJ'.

Tka Peabodya were not-rteh, kaMiai
;aeia able to have many of the luxoriea

of lito On tba wall abore Mrs. Pea-

body'a work table waa oaa of Caaln'i

vlrld yet delioatiely lde«l toteapreta-

tlona of natnre. Further on was a

aatall OasaV a brilltoat Ut a<

^|^^

a (fay, impoaaiUe pMtor, tor lira. >ea-
bodyV appredetiea woe of the aiV
^ivaird Idn4. B«*ll. Sbeae ware aaaai
Sbbiiri whiab Mra. ProlMd^ teoated
t>a^y mnch ^rtibSi abe did (tot bara, and
W^ of IImdi vim a poir mi AaaMat
fcolHahriA. VfT cam IkhI boen piaroad
aebao ahr «^lh a clitlfl Phs i>e»«r wootd
bave tbomrhl tji wruriinf an,ythlr>jf Waa
baodsostM than &n« 4rNrBK aud aha
nnaU, «aeont punctarea were ma aaav-
bveaent thorn In the roM o^har auttsfaa-

Won M «h» Ttew<-a jMaaeU ron^wbsJ
^nd onuHnent-rd lor tbr jimmvj fiui*tUtfia

Mm: wi iwTvr wtwxy of HttonAikf . Wm'
vouk! iiot here told Jiwt bow It was
that il<««irinjf them «o bkk'Ii aJu- Iwvd ok-

waya tiiI!<»m1 ImitIiic Ihejn, but e<vit w<m.
Wa she eat aiiVckiiii: «he tonod teraeli
•Kin^L-rlu^ If potwiWj* tim anve«rd
aoIttalTee nalfrbt iK>t W tuiMM.pr Imt
CkrktBMB gttifi. Kka ImmI cv>aUOT]

wl«k whoa Hi.
onaoMad wba* ba

^arra bar yreoaota, kaw aaah sb^ vM»t-
•d tocaa. AaAeeataewtngttDd tMnk-
lag tkare aaaia a aaft kaaak at toe «aor
f^wadV^ woaaaeaeali

ts^lw* Aaalc. Maa. Pyaksdi . I»a
l*B after aonrta',*Aa aaH

'^•a'aeeykadabe la,

a apiMdIaa «)ai aastoa «^'«d.
fcaaekcr tog tack sCaadla. Useaaaj^
aba win go to neaTpn on tt>e two )e«« of

Dud iVlddie

have now
root h f T,

p<Kn old dao^ can do no mora than take
eftra of her. I thongbt, intini, Ii yon
would e»« Ndth you eould be rbanoe lo-

poee herto have herlejirutofl.''

riora bad tt one time lieen Mia. Paa-
bady*a favorite maid, and ehe did »ot
keaMate abotit going to her at once,
kitbaogh abe knaw the snow, ao beatifi-

tol aa a part otherwindow pM8ra,waa
toaUng a tnoat dieagraaaMa aiaak aa

WhSB Mm Psabady aad Aaala
reaebad tba toaanaBV where Kora
HTed,aBd waraaMBaitoctbaatalrs,tbey
beard a atreagoialedlaaa aoleaalBaitaf
to tka stiokaa aad allalia af a flanrea
aa it^rsa asad aad plassd aad rsptossd
on a aistal alaadi
"Ba not eaaitta' al «sea br
fuat work aad ba

cup, ^
ffot earia' lAeal

hnna;
tfa to-dar. Bar laddie, thM'a havln* tta

film;;

What Kood all are roti tt you're alwaya

for cartD' It la-OM Made to daapalrin*.'

"I wonder wbo tttat phttoaopber leT"
MM Mrs. I'sabody.

"I^afs IiiadieBulliTan. Bhe^alwaye
I elngin' to keep them cheered."
*«hc la Nora^e annt, Icn't sber
"No, ]net a (Head from the old coun-

try as always Uvea with them."
"A nd abe anpporta them T'

"Yet, wbat else eoiikl abe be dolii*

Slider the rircumstsaces?*'
Mr». I'riiluxly found Kora not atily

eery iU, (mt whully ili'tvruiiiied not to

tare her limb ampatated. To all that
•lie ruuld say Vata psialataatljr d«-
•lared:

"It'a BM twa lags ni be lukin' to
Bcaren «id tne, mum. Ill nt-vtr be
ffter carryitig a atucnp oronnd wid tne."

"Don't be too atire," said ltidd»e 6'<illl-

tan. **It may be to tbe bad place you'll

be tah^' tbe two leoaof ye. ItwasouK
laat Sunday thai Father tluloney said,

Jiuotin' the Holy BchrlpUirrta: 'If jrr

e(f 't>e bad cut tt off imhI c&st It from y
lor tfa better to be hnfted and lualmed

than bartn' two Wk* all rlglit to to

tielk'** Bnl tt Tnw» lOl ao no ptirpooe.

flora WHS t>l}<Viirat«.

Mr*. Pfu*HKl,T "»w arwar^f>hy«tetana

maa •oTMid «>At itottttiig trut a mmrntt
byerelhin ^bteh eoubl aoi be aoAcr-

tokaa for laaa <haa SSOO eooM aaveketo

Iba gWTa Wa aad Hndt aad ska da-

Isi Biiisfl H poaaibk .to kaaa H Ms«
tonaad; Tothataadiba aahedkwhas-
haadltteUaagbltkil auaMsaaisins
W kelp aaasa aaa togsaafbssi, aad bs

had to^i
•X «rWk M« «to yea*, aiy dear. 1

Mariori Planing Mills
%•

Are prepared to dress all kinds of lumber needed in build-
ing, make mouldings and frames of all kinds to order. 1:

you need tiding, ceiling, frames of all kinds, mouldings of
any pattern, it will pay you to see us before placing your
order.

We are here to stay and want your trade, and will tteat
you exactly right in every way.

Re IM. DORR, Proprietora

COFFINS
CASKETSAMD

I keep a nice assortnvnt

can ^v.t any si/.f or stylr

always on hand.
Miy liinc .It

You

W.HJOWERn Shady Grove, Ky.

I

mylMatgirlt WlUtkay atiltbert r*e
i

Daly taken -them on approval," and he

tna^i ^-tmtfilSSTaSyUqSfifiS:
|y SMtakad aoUtaires, from tka i«iy

teatdMraae to tha city- Thia tottos I

faot« tba *%alimark,'* nwan^ mneh to
j

fija. Peabody. tor nothing bnt 'tka keat
|

frosB tha tet aatlatad kar toatldiow :

toata.
I

*Voiw aeiylMairttfall iUi. how good
pou aijtt KMSto^** Aa awkdiaad. bee

,

haa i^owtagwlth
1 haaa wswaatod Yoo

dooH kaow hsw tlMy salt asa," aba
aontinaad, as aba adjnatod tha baaa-
titol gana aad <towad kar ssAaetad

aall wltk tha atiacat aattefaoMoa.

"Thar do rait yon," aaldMr. Paabody,

sagardlay kar adoiirlngly. Than Sud-
denly tka light want out U ICia. Pea<-

body>i toea aad aba taraad from the

'Vraatas,'' abe said, "dont tUak me
snde, bnt arlU yaa toU me bow much
gou are to pay isrmy eoUtalrca?"

tlertote^, Josapklite, Just aa e^en
SUlOO—

"

"Brastus, will you take thorn bnok
and gira me the price of one," and ehe

'
that Shs paoposed to hare tlie

The nicest thing for

Christmas present is

one of those

Ika lalM Ml AM^
It was kai thssa daga aotO Chitoi-

naa. fha waathsTtvaaaaldkastopaaA

•oa. ma. Paabody kad aB bar gifto

»mtf aod watytktog sssawa to proaa-

tos aa taasaslfr ptaaaaa* brtitoy rear

laa. Mia atoad wbMb aotMtan tly^
traded HaeH aa Mia. Poabo^ waa the

lta>ngbi ol Ika NttW koaaebold where

kaia waited tor dsatk, sadrtnaTa, fslUn

H Btddk aamvan waa at kar walk-

Mb aod to»nli»g board, early and tota,

to'keep Ihe woM froiB<he door.

"Tra decided to take yon into my «oi»-

Meaee," aaiff Mr. Peabody, "and I think

ru do BO before I look orrr fbe arening

ftaper. Aa the warldlyMra. Peabody haa

pedfect taita. I ^ut to know what abe

thinks of theae m » (^rtatmaa gift for

I

Handsome
t Rocking

I

Chairs

AT

pive'5
Furniture
Storea

r

«0 BO THISr*

apaiatton performed wkleh would re-

atora Nora, "and you take tbe price of

the other and renew yaarsahssripUon
totkeBeUafaodAld."

Bsy dear, yaa aay you have

a yalr «l eoUtalres te a |ou<
" aaM Mr. Xtokady.

XkaAthasir

•Vat yaa asa sars yasrdfs satlaaad to

da ttont"

"Xntlr^ aars."

•Aad tito Is tks HsasUly Mm.
Ir.'" saM ksr kMksad. sslMsi Ms

•Ta« It to,* she aaldv thiawing bank

bar ksaA aad emiling. **I am worldly.

Ilaae tka world, and I was nerer bai>-

ple* to H tban I am juet no>w

•at waa for loae of tha world,'

Mr. Peadwdy, softly, aa be bent and
klaaed kla wife, that tiie Chrtit whoaa
Mitk wa asMkcato eaaa to taaab. aol-

Ms-*« •

lie has some beautifrl

ones for the little folks

;

and elegant ones for

ihi; oKlcr folks. Come
and sec them. See his

Cunibliicu
Book-Cases
and Desks

for kdles.

ALL KINDS
OF NICE_^
PRESENTS
IN THE _FURNITURE
LINE. i

HOIISr|f)l«l (lOdK.

The anoieut Gitieks klieved

I. Mopklnsvllle
I, IVlnceton
A .danon
A llondersoii
A Kvandvlllc
1. .^turiiis

A M >rur , ittnld

A Unioiitown
I. I'lil Miiiown
A Mdrtfanfleld
A Ui'iiilorsnn

A i: , nL^viiii'

3,l!->pnj

-l.3"»,.in 2: 15am
s :iOpra 8:47 '

S.tKipni 0.03 "
8.4Bpni O.tlO "

Vo. tSS

R.SOani
7.16 "

7.S« "

7.40 '•

7.61

"

8.01 ••

0.85 "

N
. l and :t(l» hiiK tlironijli coach

imd ^Ici'iKT iH'twpcii Kviinnvlll.' and
Moini.liia. Ni.s. aiul.tDJinnrc i,io-

duticiii triiiii between KvansviUe and
Sturgla
w. K, Keiiond, A. 0
Louisville, Ky,

P A.

T. ('. .luiiicRon. Agt
Marion, Ky,

Q liii ins hot baths u'hI ImI flrinks

as a r< metly for t cold oUeu deraogs
the funotioDS, open the pores, aatl

raakethe svmIpih Hii.»ci-|itilile Id more
cold. Dr. llcllu Pine Tar llonfy goes
to the seat of the troulilu and cores
the dts«ase without tha slightest ii^n
ri. iia tfT t't.

Bargains
1^ Bugs^ieSa

As tba ssssoo Is nearly over, is

order to close out aay stoek of bog
iiii'8 I will give «n:! e extraordinary

><argain!<, 1 have ^ >mo choice vehi-

cles, and this is an opportunity yoa
cRQ't afford tl niss. J, V. Pieroe.

For HosrseacsB.

Ufiij Ingerson, of ITuttuB, Indiana

says he had not opokeu above a whisp
<T for nKintbii, siid nmt bottle of Fo
li-ys Honey »< d Tar rtH(oro<'. his Vi'ice

It is uted very largely by sptakurs and
nyer-. AtHnvne's.

b«icKi*-'i>a \rulfa BalT«».

tin. in'i'i »u,vi .11 li.o vorW i\i

•<-. HniiHfH, Nirts, Uloers, Sal
li.ii> uiii. Khvit Hores, Tett»»r, <,'hMniN)d

Hmida, t'biiblaint*. (Joms and all

Skin Kriipti'iiiR, and posilively ture.
I'iif, f , required. It is r|Ml

.^e 2ii ccnta p
P(.r .. If I V J. !l , OiJTc «& Br

•'.'A

Go To Selem
TO BUY
YOUR
WHISKEY

Fr :iu Wo'>liiilgt; lie- Bt tl^ the best

at 12.50 per gall>>D, Go cauts psr
(juart, 31 r;ont8 per pint, aud ohsspsv

)i'
ods ill pniiiiirtion.

The persou who disturbed the con

i^regatioD la«t S(iii<Iav l>y c 'Ughing is

r> <|uedted to call at Uayne'it drug stor

Hud get a bottle oi Jfoleysll nay and
L'ar whioh alwsjs giyss reliet

fames & James,
LAWYERS,

VIARION. - - - KKNTUOKY.
Practice in the courts oi OrittaadtB

*4nd surrounding counties, and In tbd

t< at

1

il£ND£RSOii ilOUIfi.

T\MEJ0ARD,
OOIKO XABT:

N.i. li'. No. 44.

[.V Henderson 7:!.< a. m. 3:10 r. M
ArLsnisfUto is 86 r. is. 7:4S>ii

Wo. 41. a .dS.
Lv LaolSTlUa 4:50 r. h. 7:80 a. m
Ar Henderson 19:49 a. m. 10:10 p. m

All tr:iin.- run tlirou;,'!! Holid to Emns-
vllle. 'i'liruiiifti parlor cant and iiuiluisn
rU'i-por«uu uU trains between 8t. Louis
KvHiiaville and LouUvlUe. Oonnoi-tion
made at Irvlngton lOr yordsvUle and

Uudlnsbarg dally, ezodpt Sunday.

I. C. MOHDUK, O. P, A..

FIFTY DOLLARS A WIKK BA
SILY MADB. Agenta wanted In

every locality for Hon. W. J. Bryan's
i^roHt and only t>(H>lc, *-THa FliteT
li.M Ti.K. " The lifsi, Ni-iler ever pro-
liui-r'l. .\v;i'iii, ,irr hikiiin us many as
2iiu orders p-T weul<. Boware of (rau-
dulent Iniiiations, Head tor outflt
and liOKln work at uooa.

'

W, u. CONiCBY 0O» PabllsbeM,
841 Dcsrbom St.. Ohloayo, ills.

PBRFBCT pennanont are tli>

cores by 0ood's Sarsaparllla, be-

pirsi ricb, btatthyi

OhIMfinOrylMr

TbB Continental

InsiiranGS Co.
Will insure

Live Btook.

tha

tjpay
interest.

your

etc,

Dwellingi, Barns,

for live years, on

l^iaA, alloniag you

iA StlM, VblMBt

tlie Penates trers tba 'gods who sttr

cied to the welfare and pn Bpprity of

the family. They wer« worK)iij>) fd

SS household g«ls in every hmii • I lie

hnuHihi'ld nf todsy is Dr Kiuli^

New L)i-t ivt ry. For oontiuinpli tn,

CdugliF, colli*, and fiT all sffecliong nf

the Throat, Chest and Lungs are in-

valuable It has been tntd (br • qusr

ter of a oantury and is gusranlted tu

curs or sionsy rahinded. No house

hold shenld bs withoni this good sn

gel. Free trial i<^tt\» at OlUSS. |hi
ulsrsiae 60a and SI.

60 VCARS'

"mm TRADc iwArno*
DSSION8,

OOPVNIOHTS ao.

AnTon»i»n'1iiiK » h..%'t. I. .ikI <^c^«lrlIXl'" "'»»

ou*"kir«Sc"rl- : Ifijo. "I.mii»r an liiTt.i.ii.m I;

Ui Au>uilc». We h»r« » WMhliyloll
l'»l.mt. Uii'ii t»roui(l» kuiiu '• Co rnoulTe

uotlMl" <l>u

AMERICAN,80IENTIFIO
'j!;;V'SL?l;e;kiv.iirm.»i.*..j»^^

ATivis MoAM*. »4finm

..Ifullr llluatrmtwl
aBrMl«titlflu
Sfjuatx moiil

KuuK oa Pativ'

MUNM

•>t


